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T i: R M «*s 
Two Uhn and KiJ>y Cent, n year, m 

airunce —at Three Mian, nrtrr Ui- expira- 
OOJI of .fee month, 'roiii tin' data of the ii'»i 
oui.iiu-i received.—No pepaji will bedieean- 
tuiatd until "II inemrtjr*" are I'"'1- cxrept at 
tbe option "I the noWiahere; and i fiiiuro to 
order a dbeoathriaDCe within the your will 
ho cornidiMe-la new rncni-'eineiit. 

idMUiinwi«t> it«»ni' UolUrper Muare, 
for the firm inncrtinn. and Twenty".. I Mita 
formeh luoeoojiog publication. A liberal 
deduction will be made in favor of tli.»e w .10 
adrortine by the quarter, of t'or 11 lodger period. 

D*f Utter. t» the puWiihen mint come 
free of pontage, or thev cannot be attended to. 
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WlLMIffOTOX AND WKLVOM KAILROAD 

—This #ork, mult r iheKupinmci.il. DO 

of Walter Cwyn-i,chief engineer) tw 

completed on the Till mat. The work 

was commenced in October, lwMfl. It is 

the long':et railroad in ilic world, ;«n I 

lias fewer embankment*, fewer cut* and 

fewer curves. Says the W ilmington Ad- 

vertiser—-"Only 21 A nubs 850 feel ot 

this road arc curved, lea Ting tlie unpar- 

alleled amount of 188 4 miles of straight 

road, in a total length ol 101 miles.— 

One of llieie straight lin« s is 47 miles 

long; ollicrs   an:  8—4—0—7—^—a»d 

HI mile* in length. The shortest radi- 

us of curvature lived is 2730 feel and 

most of the radii arc MHM and 30,000 

foei,—the radius of out; curve is0"..'-lo 

feet in length—winch curve is consider 

cd equal to a straight line. The steep. 

cst grade on the road is 30 loot p< r mid 

—these occur only in approaching I hi 

fsw streams that cross the line—th* 

grades generally are level grades. Lo- 

comotive? can no where else make sum 

performances as on this lim—In cause ol 

its lim; and gnu!* s as aforesaid." 

On  Monday   the    9th,   the   first   eai 

which passed  the entire   length of ih 

road arrived in  Wilmington,  and  the C- 

vent was   signalized  hy   101   gun*—on 

for every mrlo of  the   rood*    At   nigh 

the town was illuminated, 

Fromthv Kx/unit/(\. J-) H raid. 
John Van Buron, Rsq . with bis younger 

brother, S. T. Van Huron, sons of the Prtwi- 
dent ol tin* United Sjatee, mid usa"dlyinc 
visit" on Saturday last We had a fill view 
of thet-e two scions of a Repnhli 'an Pre, :- 
dent, and scanned the appearance and rnaTr* 
ners of the elder hrntlicr in particular. Ilo 
head wns ornamented with an Italian cloth 
cop, the tassel nt' which dangled gepUy over 
hi*ear. Around hi* neck was a »-prigge.i 
merino kerchief, graced hi front by ■< briili 
ant. His lei, band was covered, with i i i Ih 
white kid or silk glovo, while the t i(»"r fin 
«jer*« of his right hand were ornamented ml 
jewelled rings of value sufficient, m our judg- 
ment, to have purchased twenty of the \» -t 
funus-iu Uiddleaojutt Bsaaav counlias. Bui 
the way lie lay ODin the •• Loatol» t'ur." be- 
hind a nine penny Regalia seg >r—t) de ir— 

.we actually took him to be a ** Silk Stoclt 
ing Whig." 

Is one of these lilc young gentleman 

who enjovs the lucrative income of a f er- 

tain sj>ecial office which was created on 

der the "reforming*' and "n trenching" 

administration ?—There was a law made 

authorizing the president lo sign laud 

patents hy an agent, instead of doing j| 

in person as his pr< decossors had donj ■ 

Thisofl.cc was, and we believe vet i- 

filled by one of his excellency's son*, 

whose whole service consists in signing 

his name, and for which h<   recieven nr 

FoumuN.—Tee Qreal Wi stem arriv- 

ed el  Niw  York on Saturday, March, 

l'lli, huvn g i- ii  liristol UII I he 30ih l'«* 

h nary. 

QurCfl  Victoria   was  married   on tin 

loth of Paheuary, to  Prince AlUitoi 

>.tX'- Coburge 

The difficultiea between Knglnud HI.II 

China have •aSUIIied a s. nous ttpeCt j 

and the British ju>iruals am ak i f an in- 

t nlion of the uunislry lo bring the Chi- 

nese government to ti rinn by a powerful 

naval force and hy a lantlfaret from In. 

•ha. The late ■ueeetaea of (ho Briusti 

arms in India acem to favor this COJijtc- 

tore. 

Vast warlike preparations arc making 

by .Mi in mi i All of Kgypi. 

The English journal* were disturbed 

Ii1 the revival of tiio Maine boui:dar> 

question. They seem lo have harm 

-ouiething more to revive tin ir appre 

heosions ihan we have cause for without 

information. 

Money tuatti rs in  England were BlOW< 

iy reviving—inten ft is reduci d to r> p< i 

cent.—circulation is ii cream d. 

norld win r. -In Ims long bci u anxiou- 
• gain a f.-o'lmld; beaiou* secuiii g tn 

ot-jeci f«tiii   saorv desirabli—a speciivu- 
ranfce of aea co.ist on lln Par-fie, -Ireicb 
log more I hen a thoi.SH>d imles from tin 
IJ«I degfi «■ <»f latitudea south : swei pii \. 

■ he C rcml ol lilc jn ■ 111sII :i of Califor- 
nia, and emhraring tin- harlu>rsof that 
gull—ih- finisi in North America. Tin 
ambition of the British Cabinet would 
gvasn-at lb* prize, as a posseaatua aduu- 
rably adapted to advance ilo naval aim 
commercial  aggrandizement of ilu   na« 
I'on.     Il would be desirable, also, as ol 
f ring a barrier lo the  encrouchnu nts of 
the 'Kenans and Americans. 

Vhitvt.—Tin Ian M account* from Chi- 
na, very strongly indicate a tolul and las- 
ling .breaking   up  of commercial   inlrr- 
rnurk h\ Great Britain with the "Ci le*. 
I'al Kin pin ." In which ense, llu re will. 
of course, he an effort by Great Britain 
to «*ul off the irade of all other powi r- 
wi*h China. It is said thai in conse 
nuenCe of some   hostile   demonstration-, 
a Hiin-h veesei of tear op*-ueil a fire up- 
on n   large   number   of Chinese junk*. 
sii'k most of lb* m, and killi d ahuul 5(H) 
•»f the mi— i.tiiU- natives* 

TKK.N HUNDRED uoLI.AKS A FEAR mil ■ 

Uncle Sam's strong box. Go n ** 0* 

mocrary !  —go   it  ye ".jewelled  r ii<»e 

and "regalia segaia!"-—Uncle Sim 

rich I 
G^" I'nfo.finitely for the caluinnii 

tors off iciieral llarrxon, there are scarce 

Jy any two cif ilu m who lie  alike.     Hi 

uncxpeett d   iiominalum   lias   proved  in 

them a perfect botktration: in theirieal 

immediately to " prove" the old veier n 

every thing that is unpopular in ilu r 

own several sections, ihpy contradict ami 

confound < uch otlu r with ill manner of 

atones. It is now too late for our advice 

to t\o any good, or we would Silggesl the 

propriety of a uniform tt/ttttnof lying* 

ClrTIm outcry 

ExtraardtR*fa AeCURltillOR.—A l» w 
days since, thorn was >n tin Senate ol ih< 
L'ui s>l States, a most « aim rdifiary re- 
c<ntt.tum hi some proniinUiil Senator** n 
i.II- Ail inn is laiion ranks, ol mani ol in* 
docirine*ol tin*   party.    ,VIe*srs* linen 

nau( (jiilhtlv, anil  King, of Ala., di n..i. 
d euipliatioalty fur iln-iuaelvis aiidiheii 

parly, that iliey ore HI*/, and RCCST h.m 
been, adv< rse to the B$nkiiuj InsliiiitiDus 

i iue countrv! Thai nicy   are   nut, m.d 
Vi r have been, Ii nil mom y  m> n!    &u 

[**», the physic begins to op rate. This 
is one of the immediate tAfoot* of hal 
torrent of popular idtgnasion  which is 
-w'-:nt.g, ami  will euiiliuue   to  roll   on 
until (ho "Perish   Crdu,  Perish  Com- 
ie roe" party are * ucotually ov« rwheim- 
d. 
TheufillHmore Patriot" states, thai 

•Ir. Clav, til Keutuekv, whe apiH-ared M> 

u« Sen.ite fui ilu lir-t inn* since Ins vis 
i io Virgiiiuii commented HI a strain «■) 

iHimlalile picasanUl on ilu se i Mr'Ofdi- 
u ny r< c mrauoii*. •• W In n am I (" hi 
asked. »• This is I he .Si n .!• —- 1'ial isllli 
..-rtrait ol V\a-inngon, (pointing lo ih 
.'e.iure of the Father < f hi* coo *tr\ 
.vhieli adorns the  Ch.iml» r,) but   real!) 

• lift ii nit n M i m lo Ii iV'-   lost   tin ir  pi r- 
tonal ideinty.     What, Sir, ih" Senators 

»    lie-   Ail n«i islr.-tthui >i(!t',' »ot   in   fivoi 

'if a Spee.n eurn uoy—i ot upputed lo 
ntinkttig inslitulions—not em inies n» 
Hie C-edil *ysh in! tt hy, sir, whai have 
.< e le aid repeal* illt from I he iiieiu her- 
on ''inn sid< Inn d< none i at ion on demin 
" union again si Banks, aRaiusi Creidi 

■g.u t.-t Pa pi r mum V, and eulogy ou Mi- 
ngy of Specie eurnuic?" MrT C'i. 
-fM-.-»i|. d tn express his regret that th< 

r-Caiitation was not gi ucfal—thai ih- 
S. f atoi- from Ohio and North ('nio'inu, 
and tie distinginsln d Si uatur from Mi*- 
s-niri, d'd u<it come oui in the same wav. 
11> Into  d ill it   sine-   giiiljtinij.    hot   a 
li niili'io>d so in-illv nf th■• doeiriues cau* 
•i ct< (f wiih ill   Hiih.trcasurv, I|I« v a>oiild 
go One Step futther,    ami    give    up    lb i: 
chem* it«i If. II" very properly atlet- 
buted these reenntaiiuus in ilu- force ol 
pub lie s- i itiiiienl, which In- al<-ir desig 
■a'ld a- ilu pui' nl r.anse ot lliat hn i* 

sleep which ih" Sub-trea-ury bill h « 
been allow- d in w.j..v on the Speak11\ 
table in the House of Repri SeillatlVeS. 

Or intillf   County.— We   uudeislai d 
that in aoid K publican County issouuii 

• » lie col • Last Wi ek, being Sup. nor 
Cniir., a   »V nig oieeiiiig w is   le hi. Which 
..» spoken ol .t> being ol the IWHM eulhu- 
-i istn ch iracti r. It haling been g-ni- 
rallv understood, thai a Whig meeting 
v* s io hi held MI ih- «fie Court Mtiu-c 
* I* Ailniiiiistratioii p;ntv. with •■ view in 
ih leal or ( mbarrass ihi Whigs, call* d a 
nulling in llie old CullrI llot.se—lie 
two In .i goul\ a abort d.sfanci upart — 
4bnu1 OH persons nilembd the Van l!u 
rin meeting, wlnt-i out) rallied undi r 
nld Tippeeanoe! Wi> barn that George 
K. B-dger, B«q. nddressed'the Khiirs 
w nil more than Ins ilsu J power ami i li- rt 
— high praise enough fur a iy man. It 
is, io u-f one nfthe urns' eh < ring " signs 
ol Hn- limi *," to set *u"i itk" Mi. Bulg* 
or who, in all firuer political conlesN, 
h'Ve aioud aloof fiom the scene oi ncimn, 
now bin klitig on lluar iirmor, and enlist- 
Illy — io we ilo nni like thai won! — »ob 
miteeriiig for the War. Parlicularly, i« 
it i ncoui ig'ng, when m l ev» n the um-l 
reckless parlizan can atiribute his se.«1 
io any desih of personal Dggrundizeineiil, 
"t to any other in*>*ivi'. than pure, una- 
dulterated 'ovn "i country.— Register* 

A rrrij interesting Book for tke Tories 
— A Ian- ol Gineral II rrisnp, arritiei 
l»v »Ii- ToYv eit-Wnatpr from Conneeiu 
cut, John MM XiltSt in 1821, has jusl 
been re-puulished in New York. 

The eS'Senainr represents Old Tipnc 
canoe as a "marvellously prt»|»er man*1 

f.ir any office In which he may aspire.— 
We hope our Tory friends will nail ibis 
hook With all   the -roivf!Clii»n   which tin- 
opinions  of so   /;oW an wtthoritgt are 
calcuJati d io afford. 

me urecedent m »-» profound H euntrivanee* 
nnd that was   in   t!<e ii;i\r   oi  the   "English 
Cuminniiweallh,'*   MI  called, when   toSt/wily 
• latesRjan Olivei Croaiweil,divided the king 
ilniu into "twelve military. Jarwdictions,** just 
aa the Seoietary now proposes to div.de the 
Uaiied Ststen um> "feint military districts.*1 

ami mirier cover of orKamzuig the imiilm. 
caused them to IH- "enii^teii," or r'cmitf/t, 
under proper offlesfa,and "regular pay toba 
distributed aoiong them;" which the biator- 
iaii says, the i.t.r.i Protector found tn be a 
DlOSt ettectu.it " rp.-ource" lor reprefsjnir his 
l>clit cal anemias, r»ut which nil reasonable 
men cOnjUered n- **tliruwi:!g«hide the mvl 
ol liherty," ami " parceli off out the people 
into so many snb*dlejsionsefsineery.*1 I have 
iio disposition to qiiPhliou th*'. originality ot 
the Secret.-ry. by im'iiu.ting that be mnv 
linvp derived the bint ot In- plan frum HO cel- 
ebrate'! nn authority. 

Bui to return to the interestinc question nf 
the l'manc<al condition nnd pri*.jK>rt* of I he 
country,—we have just hud a most iuipre*- 
-Ive ii'iiiHtnilion of I be precarious ami uncer- 
tain character of Incentive provesaiona md 
assurances on thin subjecL You dunbtless 
reoofleet thai in Ins naeaaage HI the eon> 
lueec'-'iii'iii of the stssion of Congress, At3 
Vr* -i.ieiil exhibited a Highly flattering picture 
OffheVcnii i.in'ii of the Tre : ntv,  of *.hc very 
-nee",-* ii!  manner m winch ito operations 
had been conducted.     Ifelohi the M-'pre-en- 
tntives <>! tl«' ;ienpk\ '"tliere ir* every reason 
in bekeve, il Conirress sJt.i!l keep the ippro- 
priationl wiflhm the estimates tiirniobed^M ih -■ 
Rxeeniive, that the out standing "re.'-ffK 
II,. •■ Ail! be redeemed, and the public expen- 
§e* IN- deirsypd" by liie existing and current 
means ot'-tbo Tp'Satury, Hwithout iuipoaing 
upon the people any saVi/tonaf burthen, eitlu r 
of loans or Increased inxe ;" and then pro- 
ceeded to descant ootho "great evil* of a 
public debt in ttnip orponce.*1 This message 
was delivered on th* twenty*fburlh of De- 
cember. I-:*!)    But 

t rn rit op TUP 

HON. WILL'AM C. RIVES, 
[eoNTIMKll.] 

Country 
Militia 

latitude in the OS* nnd ap|dicat'?n of the Sffn 
power; t'»r, if the uRxeenUfB be a e*swpem '■■/ 
part of the legislative po*nsrtM he would I* 
justified in w'ithhold;ng Ins approval of any 
act or legislation on the sanss prmcipl" which 
Would jiiHtily the non-enncurronce of any otb- 
aeMc«ssjsjs*)sntpartM of the Laglslatnre—•►) 
tlip Saaata or Honae of Pcnrosonlslivos. Ibr 
example, in re-pectively i!pciding on hill 
-ent frum one Hou-e In the other. And a- » 
mi re difference of opinion as to the expe-.' 
••ncy Ol t"p measure proposed, has ever been 
held to ju-tify one House in rej"Cling a bill 
passed by the other, so a like difference of 
■ ■[> n.nii, under this IIPW reading ot tlie Cmn 
stitution, would justify the President, as a 
•-component partol the legislative power,** in 
applying the qua lifted negative.tr veto, which 
use Constitution nvaa him for npppinl and 
eRtraoruinary occasions, to an*, act of legisla- 
tion passed by the two Houses, of the expedi- 
ency of which he may not entertain the s.unc 
views that they/do. 

To show how utterly irteOnSJ -tent tins new 
v.ew of ti.e application of the Presulpntial ve- 
to, if with the old republican doctrine*, I need 
only refer you to Mr. JetRuwon'sofficial opm- 
ion presented to (Sen. IVaahington on the 
constitutHMial ty fthl Bank charier in ITill, 
in Ahich he says, the veto was  intended   by 
th^Constitution sss thietd to proteci the 
oonatitntional rights ot the BtRt«e,and of th ■ 
co-ordinate departments nfjhe governmehi 
freon the invasions of the TegMaluee, and 

Ve-ci i UP" n- b"iuin 
I!) Mtvare unw:um. 

On the 

amfati 
rebus 

.f 

sortioque futnraii 
Mihlata -ecunnu-— 

ing, 

'the Vinnneh'l COndititm P/T/Jvi 
— the proposed rrfoTM in   th 
System. 
I>t u- now inquire whether the President 

'.••« changed lu» policy nr practice nn any of 
ihe>eliiLbly important questions on winch 
»vc have dim" red with him. ! ouu-o' h'« no *\ 
pnrlixans liaveclaimsd 'or dim gre-i credit 
'nr the tm i*h professions oleeenoni* hajn ikes 
n In- late rue -. e to Con -ri»-.-. Il'it^i hat 
• •'H been I he practice*, which we are in uch 
••■•re mierestvt m ImowinT Hum the empty 

prtrtpts of his ami,un-trjii.iai ? According 
to hiP own statemnnt, thepnUie expenditttre j 
liming the year l*-:*7. th* lir-t of his presi-1 
ileiiev, atnomibss to u the sum of thirty •three] 
millions of dollars;" during the year I--1"-, 
lie says this amount " was somoM hat redu*l 
red;' ami lor llm yeir iSfcl, «■ th:e'.v that j 
lie- public expenditure *« w ill rfot in ill prohn-1 
bibty have exeoediil twenty-six mdlioi.H ol 
rhllais!" Il.it th s sum of twenty 
lions of dollar* happens to be jusl tl 
..: the publ c expi'iidit'in under the sd HI in is* 
I rit ion of John il. Adams, which mosl ot u- 
tliiNighl was KI enorinous and uuiusiiHable ss 
tu in.-rit the displeasure and fcbiike of the 

; p. nple. W bat, however, ire we to Uiink ••' 
ihe President's prouiise of' c. ot nue.1 rediir- 
ticn" ofilm i nb i" ••xiien--. when we find "ii 
HI ■ very s * mi page of Ins mesnage, 'he UI<M| 
•eirne-i rei 'imnendatiou bv him to the l!i\.ir- 
able considerai -HI oi ('OUirross, of a pi in "r 

tlie Sppretni) of v\'*ir ti»r •« ereitmg a militi i 
a nn/ "I'll i> nunr/ri ' 'hounoiut w-i. one-half 
to be oi •• active seivice,'1 the other half to 
loTin a "reserve C iho term of-ervice to be 
■ ii-ii' ye r-; thMn ops to be armed, equipped 
,iidpunt '\ the I'uiteUSlates, Hacconling to 
r rt'" ''•f eompC'i-tti«"i lo be Axed bv law." 
but in other n apeets to b" under ihe •' regu- 
lation** ot ihe War (Apartment? The an- 
nual cost oecuch a force, according to-my 
euncejd --ii I cm Ibrutof the Secretary** pla <. 
under the outline^ he Iris gi en of it, could 
nn: -.id in ji< 1*1 many imlhons i-> the public 
jurtbens    I now speak onlv of the question 

4th day  of PebruKj •- J 
b— IVMINI*. weeks after these tl t'er.ng as. 
sornnccs, nnd betere any.approprtation had 
lx» n made by ('(.n.-re—, except for their own 
pay. another nuissaff* is seal communicating 
ai. .inpreh.Tided- "dfjtcfenejf* in the revenue. 
snd urgently tallmg in congrew to "make 
early provision ot'eertain and adetiuate** **Wt- 
imnnt ■■mean ■ i« guard the public credit, and 
to ;-. .a promptly and faithfully any deficieq- 
CMS in ine revenua, from whatever cause 
they may ar*^i-"—»-r. in other worth?, by ano- 
ther issue ol Tre sury notes,or » loan in somi 
..t'ipt form, to incur '*thal very creation of i 
pu!me dent," ivitli the denunciation of which 

! le- b id euiheljjshed Ih* discourse at the open- 
ing oi the session ov't*ongre»a. 

The Wto Power. 
I.i t us l""k i little farther into the Prc-i- 

! dent's late annual mewagebi Conirress, to see 
i* 11 furniihes tutbu Conservatives am ground 
to expect a cbangrroither of pobci  or doe- 
irino on my ot tiio question*! on which 'bey 
hive ihflerer1 M\U han.    liiH1.'-  he rename" 
any of those langemus <md anti-republican 
claims of IA'-.I'W  ooarsr which we have 
*een have been h^reUeore advanced bv  bim 

mii- ■'"""' '''" rr"':''''  ,s" f ir "■"'" "-he has, in the 
Inutile  ominous declaraiioii lie makes inii s niessogc^J 

uthat the />/ i.tm for stum eontponent part   t 
of th.  faiftslanct piuetr," put  forth a  new, 
ais  i'V far the hotdesl and most  mu ••u~iilu- 
■louni pretension in behaltof Exccui ve pow- 
er thai ever  was  avowed or countenanced 
by any statesman in- this conntry.    iVhere 
can ihe President And anv thing t".- ^i\e col- 
or to -.n dangerous  a dogma?     Phe vri/ first 

tut ion of th-'  Cmte .  States 
it hy expressly declaring 

thai ' u/t t. I'lsiiitivt  soNHTra herein cranteu 

Utati > 
thMi 
side'nl 
bom |. 

pen e; but in oilier n-pfei-t, 
..to,miry project, sniprintically 
is by the President, for, In hia 
invress, he say  .   •• I can .. I   re 
strongly toymii ciuisider 'lion." 

ilii- 
■•uloreed 
in..,..,,_,,.   i 
ranmend   ' 

n iiecttun of every friend to *""•' sawW 6* at-i it- in the tikr manner «.t if standard "    Now this certainly sounds very j ty, happiness, and civilisation of his 

raised by   the " I* 

mocracy " against Gen.  Harrison as-il 
44 leg cabin ami   hard  eider   candldal 

has been found  to  work altogether th 

wrong way ;  and now, forsooth, the "old 

General lives   III a fine   bouse, ami \$ a 

«>l e 
e\lr 

■   IS II 
Lc 
III.. 

, the'inost .— Timi- 
tln  |HlbllC li'-erty 

I- nni mditia force, as tin* Secretary chon* 
"s In Call it, i»r Ih- hal' ot it, at lei t.' which 

:- lo !K» " in active service**—"roeruiMl llu 
".gbt year-"—" : tat oned*1 W licrever llu* See 
rei try ot War -bull direct—"erined and nn-l • 
by ihe United State*—to all intents and pur- 
po«e*f a ttantfinu army nnd denominated » 
in liiia lore", mily to avoid Uie instinctive 
piloiisu • «Inch Ihe none nfa "tnnriuig army 
call* up in the mind nfeverv rVeenrin, *'m 
such a fiaoe be called militia in the aense oi 
tlie Virginia Bill of rights, which declare" 
that, '-a well regulated uiiliii.i, compo edot' 
ib" hoftunfth' pio/'h trained to arms, is the 
prnjwr, natural, and sal* defence of a free 
siate," or m I'I" -i"i-i' of ih" Constitution ol 
the Tinted Slate- <\h P|I authorizes Congress 
■•In piovi'le *!ir e itlinc Inrlh the nni it in t-<r.r- 
ii nf.  llf  lmts nf tUi1 {'nii'ii,  tf'ppri** insur- 
red ions and r*oe< inwsionsf Is I here ii 
th|| moment, itisur n on. invasion, rest >iaiice 
to Ihe laws ot the Union, which would ju lift 
nlltng ibrln th* militia into **.actual •ervict*." 

or if there were, would it justify embodying 
them as "pern;!-,'' |br sight year' term ol 
service! No such constitutional exigency 
exist <>r is alleged ; >nd I can view Ihe See- 
n t iry% plan in nn other light than as ■% prou- 
nsiliou   Ibr   raising  a   large  standing nrmvj 

he I   ofi 
-V repudiate 

U i; i slutiv* power* herein granted 
e-t"d in ih* Cunffrtssofthi I mint 

whwhcshall consist ota .S'uufi vi.t 
*>t It-pr> s* ntutiees" \\ ill Uie Pre- 
Mdeavoi itiYm.' sonib a net ion to this 
elensinu ni tnal provision nfthe Con- 

sUtutam winch diructs Uial when -a bill has 
passoil the iwo Finosi* ol Congress, ;t shall 
be |MTObeutetl lo th" I'residaiil Ibr h - igno- 
I ii re; and, if he reiuse t-i sign it, he may re- 
turn it. wrtn in-idm-ehnn , to the 'Moose in 
which it originateuT' Hut this very same 
provision expressly declare that, Ihuu -h be 
lias nuusfHi In sign it, yet the bill "thull t» • 
rum' u. tine,' without h.x *umutnr>, iftwo- 
imrd.- v\ both Hou>e*ot uruie a.-objection*. 
Tnesauie provision iilMiueeiareMlh it i "i bill 
« mti-turn d ... iliePre-meut within Indus 
iter it -a - » nave been iir.-sentiil to lum, fas 

-*en m such casr., it ought noT to be 
poaedt unless the question  should appear t 
•be mind oi the President to be » 'cliar' on* 
■:.i'l Ires from all reasonable doubt.    If. bow 
< ver, undei the novel theory broached bv the 
present Chief Magistrate, this h.gh nnd'deb- 
Gate power* from being 'the extreme  fried - 
erne, is to bee tup the daily food   of the Con- 
atitution,1 ami may be lesitiroati Iv u-*il t*> ar- 
rest an ordinary act of legislation, Upon » 
mere dillerenee of«pinion a.*io it? expedien- 
cy, it is plain, that it works at once a fond i- 
inontal revolution in oar H'puhhcun system, 
imparting to the Executive tower an irreaiti 
blesnergi.ond enabling the rio..^*!.?; in 
proclico, habitually to set atnauglii the dec .■ 
ums of ue Legislative departmenti tor with 
the irrest mnuenee h s station ceofrrsj beenn 
rarely, if ever, fail to eonunand the mpnorl 
of one t/,iriti<f cue or  ihe   other ol* the   two 
I louse* of Congress, winch would be aufficieiit 
tn SUSlaiii hi- negatfm and thus put il in hi* 
power by bis sniffle Hit, to control all the re t 
of both sides oi the Legislature. 

JTRC Cum ncy—thr Ri^ht* of the States. 

In relation to the dangerous schemes of ra- 
dical innovation lierebjrorerecomnientled and 
encouraged by the President on the subject 
oftne currency, an.I so deeply aOecting those 
daily interests ot lile. which "come home to 
the buMnesf snd bosorni of men," trie late 
Message, instead of disclosing any .salutarv 
moditic'itinii of his former opinions, repro- 
duces those opinions, in a more naked, une- 
qoivocal and ahirmitig form than they have 
ev»T, heret'itore, been presented. It is evi- 
dent, whatever may have been .-Hid bv Ins 
par* ims to the contrary, that he aims at a 
total overthrow and destruction of the exist- 
ing monetary system of the country, and not 
turret) at a safe and prudent re tor in ot tlie 
errors and abuses which may have attended 
ii. Alter speaking of certain gross irrdgu- 

.tie*, in the course ofbusmOes lately pursu- 
ed by the Pennsylvania Hank of the l,\ ;*. 
ind one or two other banks, (irregularities 'nr 
which the system, in general, cannot, with 
jii-tice. be held au-<w;-rable,  for thev consist* 
• i. m mi acknowledged absndoiunent of the 
fundamental principles *nd designs of hasik- 
mg. and "a donation,** as die Prrsi-ien' hilii- 
scli'say*,Mlrom tbe Ibrmer course oi btisinesu 
m this country,**) he proceed* to gahibii '* 
highly wrought picture of the evill and « »• 
lamities winch ensued; and then prorionnces 
his "Hitemta mt Cuithiiito" against the 
whole system, in the sweeping- declaration 
that—"these conscouences are inherent m 
the present system—-they are unl influenced 
by the banks being large or small, created by 
National orHtateisevernments—thp\ are/the 
results ol the IreesisUbU laws of trade and 
ni..'./." He fblluv - up this declaration with 
much more about the evils of " a rrnti! cur- 
ie;icy." anil the mjur.es inflicted ••■by the 
resisttrss law* ot a credit currency and credit 
trade," and, liual'y 
policy and duly ui the Genoral Government 
to collect its dues and pay its debts in gold 
and silver, he says, very significantly, that it. 
example ui so toing, ivould si»rve as •• a ral- 
lying puinl by which "ur wh»l* country u\i,v 
be brought bach to that  sale and  honored 

t could be in the hands of every reading and 
etleciing man in tbe country. 
I w,ll n it touch upon the top.es which !.- 

has HO ably treated; but I cauno. forbear tu 
nonce tbe extraordinary and unprecedented 
time of dictation and denunciation, which Uio 
I'resident, in the fiery seal with which lie is 
miniated tor the propagation of his favorite 
schemes, has permitted himself to assume in 
his Message towards the sovereign States or" 
hi' Cmon. He indulges in tlie mo^t rehf- 

nv lit animadversions on their system ot Htatn 
p>«bcy. lie invokes • ruthless spirit of ex- 
lertninalioii against their Banking Institutioor, 
'-'iy whose moans" be rara the provisions oi 
the Constitution, authorising CongresH "to 
coin monev and regulate the value thereof," 
and prohibiting the States ••to coin money 
emu bills of credit.* ore, h»vo been *pract - 
cally subverted.' He calU upon the Stater, 
'from whose legislation' he aays * these evils 
have Sprung,' to 'apply tbe remedy,'and e:* 
pecially loentorro * an injlexiblc execution 
of the laws' ngainst Banks  which  may biro' 
-u.-pended specie payments.or in other word* 
ru-ally tu^.xact a forfeiture oftheir chartert! 
After these imprecations on the State Btmkr, 
hcurraign* the State lAgislaturex Ibr 'ptunt]- 
ing their reapectiva States into embarrass- 
ment and debt,' telling them that 'our penplo 
w til not long be insensible tothe extent oflho 
uorthen* entailed upon them,* and holds up 
the State* to the view ofthe world, f»r tbe!r 
extravagance and improvidence, iu such u 
manner a*- cannot lailserioosly to prejodica 
their eieuit, whatever be their reaources, Sj 
vehement is bis horrr *r ofthe crerfi'i system, 
thai he seems to view with instinct.ve" aver- 
-inn every thing winch it may have assisted 
to ereate, and proceed* to denounce those nc- 
b. ami most in efal State improvements, which 
lave caused the recent wilderness of Ameri- 

ca to» Uoasom as Ihe rose,'w "splendid but 
iu many instancea profitless rail-roadsand c-. 
imla, Boaorbing the fruits ol national industry 
Ibr years to eonto, and aeenring topjatemV 
no idetpiate return.1   Atter thnionalaagfat en 
tin* policy Of IheStatoa, and their institutions 
nd ".-•abi-hments. ho sumuionsuptheapjriTs 

HI. I rnk.nd.es the teal of his lollowers fi.r the 
work of demolition before them, by the n'ar- 
ciiei of! mnnripoly,' *priv;legoAl aascsjiatiuus,' 
* partial legisla'ion,1 and tells them that' ihn 
abuse* whichthoy have the power pcaceablv 
l • remedy are Mich as have elsewhere esoseil 
tJiceffuai .noi'riv rs of blood, and the sacrifice 
ufthousands ofthe human race, but that he 
'hopes they will carry through the reform 
wlneh has been so w«llbegiiaJ*enbmHtinpte . 
temporary sacrifice , however great, to oft 
aure their permanent welfare.' 

Upon whai new concent ion ofthe power* 
and duties of a Ch ef Magistrate of the Union, 
the President has felt himself authorized thus 
truntertbre with the domestic concerns of thS 
States, and to arraign, lecture, and dictate to 
them in regard to mailers belonging to tin ir 
exclusive jurisdiction, (an interference which 
neftiisto me tobe ce/iso/iJa/ion^n  its wont 
form, and If submitted to in this Instance, 
would be a precedent justifying an interfer- 
ence with any other, even the moat delicate 
of all the domestic institutions of the States,) 
I know not.    Bit no reflecting or sober min- 
ded  man   can Isil to perceive, lor an in-»t:;nt, 
the wide-spread  ruin  winch  Would ensue to 
the whole country, it this war upon its indtu* 
tnuus pursuits OluPlts established policy. Slid 

j Institutions shall  continue t» be prosecute , 
in tbe ilestmct.ve and fanatical spirit v deli 

Mho President encourages, if he ha^uot infli- 
^ticii,  into h;s followers,    "(irtut us are the 
\sacriScesit which he hisasclfsnticipates.i n • 
' bid r'eliance even io his nowej of description. 
•' Let those lustituUona which supply tlie cur- 
Ironcy and contribute in so Iar,;-e a degree '<• 
'uphold the credit of the .States, be annihila- 
ted—let those noble Stutr Improvements, 
which give value tj the products of Agricul- 
ture, end life and animation to industry, in 
frosting and opening a way to profitable mar- 
kets, s.e ibandoned and suffered tu become *sn 
lieap p! stope*,*'—lei the value of eve-y div- 
cr.p.mi: of labor and property be b. n !,i 
down to the standard of an exclusive ban) 
money currency.—and the imagination may 
conceive, but no pen can adequately portray 
the general sceno of desolation andoistres* 
which vrtlHbHow. To my mind, the roost ap- 
propriate tape of it is ureseuted m the rava- 
ges of Atiila. in the  ffftil 

i' 

Ml(» 

• rke 

California. — Tin re rumor 
r which  the    paper* give   rn ib nee,   ill 

w ithoul encotoiterms the welt-foun leil repub-: ragatitn and 

tn ini.t MIL'>int a." Tin- very 
the Constitution, then, showing that n bill 
mat nee.inn-.i livv with ui the concurrence 
ofthe 1'iv-: )".t'. gives not ih" s|i£hies1 
p»ii to/the swi*"p -i ■ claim ne«\ n ouch 
ward by mm Uiat -i'ic ^Jumcuiive lor 
I'oinponent pui ot the legialativi 
while that claim, as ulrendy ren 
nio 11 luphatic'dly repudi lieu and condemn- 
ed by thoJlrsi lim ot the i (institution, winch 
declares itiai "all legislative pwv. r> herein 
gruuieii**anrVested m the two Houses ot 
Congress. 

|i this sxtMordinnry declaration ot the pre- 
Bideiil were u mere barren ih-ory.  revolting 
as il is to the understanding, it might be per- 

j i littcd to pass without the expression of any 
: other sentunontthan that nf**»pecial wonder 
jil il i statesman who bad   passed   through i\ 
sucrewion ol public trusts l-» the verv highest 
known to the Constitution, shoul! -ostrange- 
v have in -i.ik n laitli the lex!  ind the spirit 

Ini tho "great chart T" by winch no holds bi- 
lullice. and w Inch, in limit ug anddeflni ic the 
powers and dn*ie» of pub c.functionaries, in- 
tended to give the higher pr ictical security 
to the public liberties.     Be   ;t   is  no  einply 
upeculai on the pirt of thn Pro* lent     It 
shows the overweonmg anxiety   w if Ii which 
he i- intent *.n the assi rtion <»' • xrculivt pv ■ 

-ntury, over the 
iter earnestly urging the j faecot the fairest jiortion of tiurope. It waa 

' ths boast of tiiat ceiobrnted chieftain, M that 
the grass never grew upon any spot whore 
his horse had trod;" and if the destructive 
doctrines qf the President shall be carried 
out, in tiie spirit, of Ins Message, he, too, may 
boast of a similar triumph.over theprospeiv 

country. 
ranch bke an i xclu^iTO liar i m-' icy currency. 
It s true that t io President, in another part 
of Ins ktessage say-, that "in a country -si 
cnnimereial a* ours, banks, in somejbrni, will 
probably always exist ;'* but it is evident jr an 
wltat he say-, ill the *iuie CUJinOCtinn, that he 
meanslii exclude bailksol circulation, as now 
existing, and if we have banks nt all, they 
are io be banks nf doposite, confined in their 
op. ration- to I heir-specie b 

U.ve we not, already, had some foretaste 
ol the disastrous consequences, which the pro- 
pagation of this spirit and these doctrines, is 
likely   to produce, in the 'recent proceedings 

■    'I...     IVMMMrtMtS'aa   ru. •■..     la.   ■!■_    I :    I     . ■> President's party In the l,e*itdnture ol 
one ofthe most powerful States ofthe Cnm 
—1 allude to Pennsylvania.    Under the in- 
stigation of of the President's measfwe, wa 
have seen hia political friends there bnngai" 

or something | in and triumpliantly carrying through oun 
of Uiat sort, which would virtually operate, to  branch of the legislature, hy dint of partv 

ntenl* and purposes, as an exclusive hard  discipline, a Bill li;r forcing a resumption i:' ill 
money currency 

M> purpose now is nol to discuss these ex- 
traordinary opinions and recommendations nf 
Uie Presidont, nr to point nut ih" ruinous con- 
-e-l ices which so total a revolution in the 
momentary system of the country would bring 
A ith ii to evory class of society, crivlitors and 
salaried otTicers, as I have before remarked, 
alone excopted. Tin h i - been done w it.li far 
more ability than I can pretend to, by im'' of 
the ible-t and must distinguished writers on 
po itical economy in our co mtry, 'and a Vir- 
ginian, too, lam proud to say,) who, though 
removed rom all connection with party poli- 
tics. Ins been so startled bv the dangerou* 
fhllacies ••. the President's Mess ige, on siih- 
(i ••:- to v Inch bo hi-  devofed the chiel stu- 

Knglaml is m treaty with M< xieofm tin 
(. .-MOII of the Iwo California**, and that 
nil prohihihtu « arc in farm nf a succcss- 

I ful issue of llu  iii'goiiaimn. 
I     The    cession    of  the   two    provinces 

r.chn, nny man in Iho oounlry oughl t.. •„.„ ,,,, L,.u ,,. c;...,, B.iiHin an. II-IIBIVI 

'''•'—Ritchie Innil valuable tcrrilnrv,  in  »   pait of (Itc 

! r.II j..>\iti-,»'-  whirh il 
' I : ",.M   » rn- .-•   •»"•• m il.'VICO for OX- 

r. - -1.... i _ ilir itiflu  nci-nliJic   Podoral  EXO^II 

live, by  .-• ii;ii^ i|nrr Irom I'I.-UII; nl Urn 
p.......   n\(l  lit.- ■•{ r.-.l   Ihoii  i'i-1   intuir. mil 
fanling men. IPCI-Mmup ) fn n ilu- l'int< ! 
•I'M       ^<   mililia   '-in  icltiiil   MTVICI'.*1  nnd 

ii - in ;..  thr Prp-Klcnt. -i- "Ih. r Cmn 
r m rlji -.' i- llu1 ("oonliliii on in Uial 

cave, pruvidea nnd uircctj.    1  know  "i  bill 

if IIIH life, that be lm> fell il n duly, from 
the onlarffPtn.*iit ol  liii. o*n   which no good ritisen ie exempt, to ai<l in es- 

,.   IT-, inl ,' io i : he - to ciinlbunil Ihe   poxiiux them.    Von will find hia view*,   .. 
.).i.s.--<. Kx.'Ci ive inil.i.ii. V.T inl-I.".;—  out hia name, however, whioh hi. retire   nnd 

■ v. I>«' nr'';.- it in the prHC-iciil  H'tinmie.  unambitious t-oumeot? lift1 In--ii.»i;.:;.-. i .n- 
. itiunol ih • , iv.trntneiil h ho himself,  r.l him i>> .. -'i i • hi- \\itfiiu-:.; IV.UI the pub- 
.; Ii... -. •!<•..i ■) 'parll   '    C .    :;>■,  i i--u 1 ir^.'iy    llC,blll which, if kllOW'll, CouM nol ."'i:!'     h 

itributed tniutrialiii-ej with Ihe,ncreilti'xl   general   attention,   in   i    letl ntly ad- 
,f llio t'on-litu   Iwlf    'lli,   new E.tecil-   .Ir !i» :i r-  ;.."i;;'v...|i'. 

. i  readin i n  tlie t'   ,-iii,ir..in  wnn, dniiht.   ptihli li-! in. the Mn.1   on in i.f II     ■.'-•': '.n 
- .   lien led,', i.i li i   !"■.  • »i interpreted I'.    30th uf I conn wnd .t I 

he i'raaident'.own party, Iu claim .. widoltcntivo |    ■ I . 

apecie paymentii liy the Dank, within Gfteeu 
days, winch, il waa tinderatood, would hav 
been promptly paased, under the aatrfc influ- 
ence, by the other branch, but li>r the p-:r:or • 
n- interyontion .,l the Governor, who, we. 
mg the inevitable diatrew and ruin which m 
precipitau< a meaeure rouat bring upon tiio 
• ■ miiunity. and thai n had already inflictcjl 

a .-oi.uu. blow nn t::.. credit ci'ihe Stato her- 
self, by reiulering it nnpowible to in;-et llm 
piivinonl of a large amount ofktercat on her 
piih ic do'ii, on lh« day it loll one. in.ltliu?ox- 
pa t:.it;;r,';,t dsiunonwoalthl itftc n 
,.,.■ fecUaa well u mortifleation,of n . • 
Inl.nnol her nilcmn ciigagemont-i,eti ie I •• 
ward nohly, i i the face of tl B pur . lei 
lion* which he liiro-a* and dcr'ared « ■ : . 
vimto-l upon bun, and oarneytly appealed I.I 
ii." ' "'i^la-.ure to panae, u:i i rc-confidcr ' n 
•!,n rcrouaineoMire which waa in • i 
Mr II Wellington i;«elf, under Uie per. I 
-urvoillai e an I d -, i lion of liie :-,,(,. ■• • ■. 

■' ■ }•: '' " I're h nt, we :..:i, . .- , . 
Inrming exhibM on tiflli rec! 

■ n.l tine m-titui      !   »pii i  ,,•■ , ,.,.. ., 
lll'l III mi      ,   .'     ■   |       ■;    '        ...... 

(In III      ni ■•! a mi n!> i , ■' ::  ■ - ,.. 
-. ■■  i -    i tin   ■•   , ' . ,, ,- -. 
•'     ■' 

''••,.'    ■ 
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neni of the duties of mv commiasinn.— 
As there mo   two   routes spoken of: the 

im ' I -   .. up > i i loigncd issue ol j.t-. v  ... ,.,    ,. ,  ' . 
.••■..••. I.ic.'. no State, ,.r any one on b,-   •»••'»'••=■»    »' fcu'-orn, I propose afior 

Mailing Irie counties contiguous lo one 
route, (o vi«ii Iba oilier. Hating com. 
inencod will ihe Northern route, I pro- 
pose firtt lo  go through  with    lji.it, and 
than tount the Southern.    To visit the 
whole region, on liolh routes, will prob- 
ably occupy a large portion ol tIn* sea- 
son.     In the mcsniimc,   It  is  hoi-,-,1 tin 
camniwieneti oft 1M ■malt of Cumber 
Itrtd will "pare nocxeri;.on to obtain what 
la expected of (be citizens of thai eoun- 
ly. Aa the 'Out.- for the roml ia nol Tel 
determined, and as Iba amount of sub- 
T'.plinn on the one or the other route 
Hill have an cxlinsive influence in de- 
ciding the location, the cilinns eonligu 
oua to either will probably feel a deep 
interval in securing aa large an iiiiiniini 
of subset iptiou for the route thry may 
wiah to have selected. 

SIMEON COLTOX, 
Gen. Agent of B. of Int. Imp. 

Bait of a State had proposed.) loiikecogu 
kana* of Hi • subject •••' State debts, calling 
iiji I • • Sis.,'; HI aueeaaaiob tu the bar of the 
R.'fiit/'. naming in rovio* their pecuniary on- 
gageraanla ana condition, nn I no glaringly to 
nil uiierii* and purposes, sitting as a eommio- 
aiotiefbankruptcy nuihe atfurs oftheStates, 
thit when their report came in, it was mdig- 
•nitty '.tit hick, t') the c >:ii:nitloc hy which 
it wm prepared, wilh the concurrence of ma- 
liv nf their piliticiil friends. In liavc a portion 
o;' it ptioprcsac.l neil expunged. 

Wit u to these, and the cither evidence* of 
c.itilonvituou* disregard  lor  Iba rights  ami 
llemiry nf the states, to which I have already 
vn.'errol, we add the bold ac; nf party-power, 
hy which the President's frienda in tiie otlie-.- 
IIIMSCOC Congress did  not  hesitate  to dia- 
fhnchiae a sovereign  State of the  Union ol 
lioi CouatitiitiooaJ right'of representation, iu 
rr.ler to effect I he election of a parly Speak- 
er, (in which object, however, aa it liy Hie re- 
fnliutivo ju.lginout of Providence, they were 
nt   last   rlisapiiointed,)   a   distranchiscincnl 
Which to this day  ia conlmued, ami  may be 
indefinitely prolonged.—we  may form some 
idea of the modc-ty, as well as justice, with 
which the President and his part)  have pre- 
sumed to appropriate to lliemaclves the name 
of Slate Rights Republicans.    In my humble 
jujirmeril. the present t'hiof Magistrate, has 
departed from every leading principle of Re- 
publicanism, the.profession of which brought 
turn into office; ami tor myself, I cannot eon- 
coirc how any one who is truly a Republican 
and ii t.'otiaervative— who, in tiie admiuialra- 
I :o:i of the government is  the  advecate,of a 
conservative as opposed to a destruetrve poli- 
cy,—who ia the friend of State-rights in  op- 
position to Federal consolidation,—who would 
maintain  Legislative  u:de|>cndence  Bgainal 
Executive  supremacy,—who would  see the 
gavorni.ienl of this great confederacy admin- 
istered as a litjh national trust, and unt aa a 
pjrty fob,— who, in short,  loves liberty more 
thin power—can support his re-election.— 
fiOtotheri  decide a* they may, 1 certainly 
cjnnst 

f To be continued 

luvc never examined this ease; you bat* 
never area the evidence. How Ihen can 
you vol.; that thcae men are vutilled lo 
the aealsl" 

"I know they are good democrats," 
wa« iIn- n ply, "and that ia enough lor 
me!"—Ilillsbaro' Uec. 

Fro;n the Morth Carolininn. 
Mr. II ilmes :—Aa many people have 

expressed a duairo to.know soineliunga- 
houl the prospeet of the Western Kail 
K ii.l, I beg leave to salt you lo inaeri 
in • lollotviug coinmunication in your pi- 
per. 

Book3 af^pi'oscrlption to the slock 
Lire Been opened in a few counties, and 
couiiderahle haa been auhaenhed. As 
this, hotvovcr, ia but a commencement, 
unil as iho books arc atill open, ami the 
counties are lo be further visited, Ihe a- 
mount yet siiliscniieil ia not to bo con- 
aidarcd as au index to what will be done. 
Wherever 1 hd»)c been, Ihe woik has 
been regarded aa important, and there ia 
little reason to doubt that the people, 
when t!i»y arc made lo understand the 
subject in all ita details, will enter lib- 
erally into the aubsctiptions. A work of 
t.\ii magnitude, and under the pcculiai 
circuuistancca of the country al llna time, 
i, nol lo bo aeeomptished without much 
exctlion. Precipitation would be rum 
Oil) lo Iho undertaking. To insure luc 
cess, it must be puraucd deliberately,and 
tils aubjce.l be fairly explained to the 
pcoplo- Statistical information must be 
collected, and Circulated, and aucli facts 
bo laid before the public aa will ahow 
that the construction of the road ia no 
visionary acheino, but a scheme that will 
operate greatly to Ihe benefit of the Stale 
iu general, aa well aa to thai of individ- 
nals living near Ihe route, through which 
it ia to pass. To collect and circulate 
this information must be a work ol lime. 
The charier granted is limited lo tin 
lira! of Tanuary, 1843. Within thai 
lime the aubaenption must be closed, 
and the work commenced ; and Within 
that time, if ever, the requisite sum may 
be obtained. 1'recip.tation al Ihia time 
must inevitably be attended with a de- 
feat. While the preeent cmharraeament 
continues, few are willing to enter into 
nny engagement which shall involve a 
pecuniary rcaponalbilily. The present 
cmbarrasiment, it ia hoped, will not long 
continue. And should there be nchange 
lor the bettor, there can be little doubt 
oi' iiiceoM, 

The capacity, iu which I se1, is thai of 
Atjenl, under Ihe control and (Inaction 
of the Board of Internal Improvement. 
By a clause in the charter for the Kay- 
ctteville and Woalcrn Kail Road, the 
Board were constituted the organ for 
carrying into effect the provisions of the 
charter, Aa a Board, they have no in- 
terest in the reault of the undertaking. 
To this Board, I am responsible. When 
a lufltetClH trial baa been made, Ihe books 
of 6ulucripiion are to be closed and re- 
turned to the Board for their inspeolion. 
If the requisite sum is found subscribed, 
and the aubscriplinu ia considered good, 
llicv, on the part of the Stale, authorize 
Ihe Subscription of Ihe other three fifth* 
of the a'.ock, and then the way is open 
for coiuinuncing operations. If the re* 
nuhtito subscription is not obtained, the 
Ooard nia!;c that declaration and the liu- 
ijinrss is at an cud. 

Acting as the Agent of Ihe Board, I 
deem it my duly lo preeent the subject 
fairly to Ihe people of that porlion oflhe 
rilale, which ir supposed to be more in. 
mediately interested in the construction 
of ilm roaJ accompanied with such stale- 
uicnls and arguments as may be calcula- 
ted to induce I hem to subscribe, A 
vo;r, il was supposed, would be surri. 
•,:i!lt to test the feelings of the people, 
n I if, during that nine, the subscription 
luiild not be filled, it will probabl) In 

though! fair to conclude   thai ihe public 
voice ia againal the undertaking. 

I'ndcr thcae invpressione, I have visit- 
< i aovcial counties; have endeavored lo 
collect ami disseminate information, and 
shall   '"'iilinnn   t'1  v-sit  n'hcr«.  in lullil- 

From Ike Cincinnati Republican. 
Vntterhatuled Dutinci:—It ia au old 

»«T'ng, that eveiy thing ia fair in poll, 
lies. Bui aliboogh an old eaying, il does 
not follow lhal honorable men will sub- 
scribe lo it. It may do lo hoial ss s 
mono for a sinking cauae. Il may do for 
a party that nol only Menu, bul is fast 
lading to pieces. The leaden and whip, 
peur-ln of such a parly, are looking a- 
round in order lo grasp al soiueihiug In 
which to auslain thcmsi Ivej. Il is i,„l lo 
no supposed they would slop St trifle*, 
ind any fabrications that could be inadt 
use of, if Ihey would only go lo reinng. 
.irate their failing cause, would freely, 
and without compunction, be made UK 
>f. Me arc aware, and so is every one 
that has read the  loco foco   prints,   lhal 
man* ilendi runs tales ban- been fabrica- 
ted, lhal were intended lo injure ihe 
spotless fame and character of Gen, liar- 
risnn. Wo pronounce ihem Inilh lame 
and impotent, evi n   lacking  a plausible 
ingenuity, and some, like vaulting ambi- 
tion, oY-i-leaps itaelf; and all, instead of 
injuring the object al whom liny are lev- 
ailed, fall harmless back upon thosetoa 
orablc gentlemen who put them in cir 
filiation.     We   will  instance  the " hard 
gidur  and "logcabin candidate," which 
is a flmgat the Cenerul's poverty. Tin 
fri-nds of lien. Harrison will i'haiik their 
opponents for such .siander;'** is jusi 
such as will give u- thousands ol votes- 
yes, lens of Ibousands.    The last  ubj 
diil has come to our knowledge, may In 
wru'fen down as the most silly of all. Il 
was told to us a few days sinci, thai a 
rabid loco-focn was in the practice ol 
writing lo bis friends iu different Stale-. 
lhal b- fn qiiently met Gen, Harrison in 
the city, describing him 'o be an infirm, 
imbecile old man ; so feeble thai he could 
Inn just toller along our streets. " You 
must tell our friends, (he writes,) and 
have il circulated among ihe people, lhal 
ihe Cm. ral cannot la«l long; I nave 
seen him, and you can depend upon wl^aj 
I say." It wiliuoi do, genilemen. Ysifi 
might as  w.ll  forego  such slanders, for 
they will not lake with ihe people.    He- 
n.icl, and rase your consciences, wlnli 
>ot vou may. Il is too late now lo call 
on Hercules; your ship is foundering, 
mil will soon sink, for it is impossible 
bv auch malicious designs, in keen her 
afloat. Yaur petty and malevolent at- 
tacks upon I he man who trill be our licit 
President, will only lend ihe faster lo 
oust you from your strong holds. We 
should not have spoken upon this sub- 
ject, were il nol In assure our friends a- 
brn id, thai (.en. Harrison is in iho en- 
joyment of excellent health, and Mislead 
of being thn- feeble old man, h» would 
be taken by all observers to be a much 
younger man than he really is, so lightly 
do years ait upon him. Iu truth, he 
looks as young and robust as lie did twen- 
ty years ago, and wc  have his own word 
that he enjoys equally as good health.— 
When m»ii hive lo resort lo the fabrics 
linn of reports, not only slanderous, but 
false, in order lo support the waning for- 
tune* of their party, it must be prett) 
good evidence thai the roign of that par- 
ty is faal drawing to a close- U csli.ill 
see. 

The Cam/taign 1'rogrexring.—We are 
happy lo learn that the aicknesa in Mr. 
Mori-head's family waa not so serious as 
al firsl apprehended, and thai he will 
probably continue lo canvass ihe Stale 
with Judge Sounders. Boib of these 
gentlemen were al Chatham court this 
week, and addressed ihe people. A gen- 
lleinan lells us lhal Judge Saundera made 
the opening apeocli, and that in the reply 
Mr. Morehead "runoverhun rough *hod" 
^-completely "used him up.** Ftoin an. 
other source we learn, that Ihe Whig 
cause is going ahead in Chatham, a* il is 
e*crt where else —Hilltbnro' Rec. 

idi'iit," say*  lie,   " whatever    m»v   bav. Vtiueand honest expressten ./our res! renti- 
L ....ii     i ., inentr, in favor of a  l.eneril  wlm-e talent". ■wen .aaM by his partisans to the contra-     .„,   . _. _„,. r~ ' ' inilil try wi'nce, ami |mtrnitism.  entitle liitn 
ry, that he uima at a total onrthroir and lo a n '■!• rank saaong Ihe wnrilees o'"t!ie l!- 
destruction of ihe existing iHonetan sts- '"""'• ""' «hoir, we con-«l»r injured by the 

... , , em-- .:• -renre-eniaiinie. of ihe ignorant ami 
tern of Ihe country,   and  MM merely at t de„,gn..i/. wlu.are  alike JniiairaTto the best 
safe and   prudent   reform of I he   errors of governments and Ihe besVof mca 

and abuse, which may have a.tended it."   -   ''*'''■'!'?''!}'''.'' 'I','"' ',' " ',I"'V '" ~'l""'~ inconte-tdile t-.cis. thai the < iMnmanoer-in- 
Those of our   Adioitiisiraiiou friends Chiell torougboutthe eampaigii. ami in the 

hour til' battle, proved himself the-nltlier nn.l 
the (ic eral, lhal on the night m Ihe action, 
by hut order, are slept en our arms, sod rose 

A dilighlful place.—The Picsvun- 
a iys there ia a town in ihe interior nf Ar- 
kansas containing but aix inhabitants. 
viz; a crippled negro, a jackaas, a quack 
doctor, a buzzard, a polecat and a loco- 
foco editor. There wss a population of 
seven until ihe postmaaters/>«fua/u/i*nf, 

THE   PATRIOT. 
i-iiKi NSHiimii I.III 

Tkingitnbt remembered.--John Quin- 
cy Adam*, during tin    four   year-, of Ins 
Administration, paid 980,000,000 oflhe 
national debt. 

Martin Van Huron, in Ihe first three 
yeara of Air Administration, has squan- 
dered a surplus Hi venue of 940,000,000 
and saddled Ihe country With a debt of 
more than 01(),ouii,ooi>.' 

The expenses of the finvernmenl, dll- 
ring the four years ol John Quinci \.l 
aros' Administration, was less than 850,. 
000,000. 

The expends nf the Government, du- 
ring Ihe first three years of Martin Van 
Bureii's Administration, amount lo inure 
than  *'xi,iMIII imu" ' 
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One Presidential Term—the Integrity oflhe 
Public Servants—Ihe Safety ofthe Public 
Money—tiie General Uaod ofthe People. 

OCr At the met ling leal Saturday In Id 
for iho purpose uf appointing delegates 
to the Dislncl  Convcnlioii  tihich meets 

ibia day in Aabboro' to nominate an K. 
ecior for Ihe Uili Llistnct,—the subject 

uf the Wing Young Min's Convention, 
proposa d lo be held ill Uiilimoru in Mav 
liealf was also taken'up, and Robert G. 
Lindsay, Cirii, P. Mcndenhall, W. J. Mc- 

Conned and Drmy Bowman, of Ihe 
W lug Young Men of Guilfoul, iieniinai- 

I lo atli ud said Convention. 

We dei in it unnecessary lo inse-t. 
now, the proceedings of the met ting ; but 

would remark that a strong delegation 
waa appointed to the Aakborough Con- 
vent ion ; and lhal il was resolved, aa llu 
sense ol Ihe   meeting lhal   it   would be 

mper fur the candidate for Elector lo 
visit ihe  different   see I ions   ef tins dis- 
net in pers m, and harangue the people 

on ihe important subject of the contest 
for the Presidency. 

who are aware that banking institutions 
arc, in the nuturr of things, necessary lo 
Ihe business of Ihe country—particular- 
ly well regulated banks ol the Stales — 
would do well topaoae before thn) mad 
ly follow the President to their "total 
nvctlluiiw and destruction." And en n 

Iht honest "exclusive haul money" fol. 
lowers of Van Buren would consult Ih. 
rights uf their respective States, to pans, 
and consider before liny follow our king 
ly federal executive in its wild crusad. 

againal Stale inatilutioiia; if ihey belie,e 
that banks and paper money are wrong, 
ihey should reflect thai no power nn 
earth, except that of the sovereign Slates 
themselves, has the right to ililcVkeddlt 

with Ihetn. * 

Notwithstanding the anxiety of the 

prisident, aa displayed iu Ilia message, 
to keep his *'regulating" finger in om 
Slate institutions, we belii ve ihat di, 
people (of North Carolina for instance) 
are fully adequate to the management 
of their own  concerns. 

We do not deny, ami wc believe llu-ri 

are few if any who do deny, thai Ihen 
are " errors and abuses" attendiuu our 
Si lie banking institutions;   'mi ihe peo. 
pie surely have the  power and ihi skill 
lo Correct those abuses, wilhoul nulng 

Mr. Van liureu in the •■ tolal Oft rthriiv, 
and destruction" of the inaliluiions ih, m 
-elvio Pretty   "Slat-   Right,"   men 
are the self styled " Democratic R. pub. 
I icans I" 

#1 dwonvered lie sphroacbo/ a lerecfflwadl 
lore.- by water (presuming that they would 
br.tiL' heavy artilery.) lime ennrigh to effect 
a retreat, I in, to do so; but il I could not 
retreat with safely, to delend the post to the 
la.--t extremity." 

A day or two heliire tiie enenir appeared 
bet re Fort Volga, the tienenil had reenn- 
noitred the surrounding ground, and being 
inlorir.ed lhal the lull on the oppcrte sale uf 
Sindusky, Completely commanded the tori, I 

-■ih red to undertake with the troops eerier 
my command, to remove it to that side. The 
Ueneral, upon reflection, thought it besl not 

OBborpostai that hotwitbaUndlpg the dark- to attempt it, ashe believed that if the ene- 
Bees oi  the night, ami  Ihe esasl ronstimnastn 'my again appeared on Ihis side oflhe lake, it 
•av i«re eumiiug <ii' ibe enemy, In eluding our i would be lieibre the work coold be finished. 

i.lir.'rr. 

OCT Mr. Morebeail ami  Mr. Saundera 
iililn sse.l the people of Chatham at 
1'iltsbnrct list week. We learn thai 
ihey bad a half day's "lulch."—Mr. 

Moichcad will be this week at Suny 
courthouse, and wv learn that Mr. Saun- 
ders wends bis way down to Johnson 
county. 

Ri\ F-s's I.KTTKR.—The publication of 
Ml. Rives's Leller was commenced in 
the Patriot, last week—ia continued this 
week, and will be concluded next. We 
never insert so long on article, unless 
wc are convinced of ils excellence, and 

wc trust that the leiigih nf (bis admira- 
ble political exposition will deter no 

loader from an attentive perusal. Mr. 
Rives's honesty of purpose cannot be 
doubted by any one ; and his long ex- 

perience and acknowledged |K>litical sa- 
gacity entitle his opinions to the most 

suriousconsideration of ihe country.— 
Our next will contain his discussion of 
llu  claims of Gen.  Harrison lo 'he pres 
idency ; they are impartial and cunvinc- 
nig. 

A Pro/dircy—Wr. Pnifuii, an able 
Representative iu Gongr<-M from Indi- 
ana, waa predicting ih» otherdav in the 
lloiisiof Representatives, losoiue of the 
Van Buren iiunilirra. Iho resnli oflhe 
nexl    Presidential   election,   which was 
thai General llarrUon would be elected. 
He told them lhal his propbeciea badal 
wavs conic lo pass, for " he vi-is nol on. 
ly a I'rojilt but the son of a I'roffUt." 

Candid.—One of ihe aduiinislralimi 
members of Congress, who had jnsi ruled 
on tin \i w Jerser case, was addressed 
in Ihe lobby by a gentleman, not a mem- 
ber, n« follows! 

"Come, now, Mr. confer*:  vou 

(fc5~ A correspondent of tin' Standard, 
speaking of Mr   More head's addreas to 
ihe people at llillsbnro', says— 

••If he had   sud nothing oh**, his remark 
lhal he would "DOW address the brno'iml  "["'"""• 
pirt ofthe assembly," was of itself calculated  "l,ov" " 
ami willdohini ihi? most serious mischief." 

We make thia extract to show the in- 
genuity and neatness with which a false- 
hood may be done up for pnlitical enect 
The Standard furnishes facilities for sev- 
en I able professor* of llnsi/eri/'.v rhetoric 
Possibly Mr. Morehead did use the words 
here nitribiiled lo him, but every one 

who knows him, also knows that it i« nol 
in Ins nalurc lo think nnr to express 
himself in Ihe foolish and arrogant man- 
ner here represented lie who will de- 

liberately undertake lo make a false im- 
sioii upon Ihe public mind, upon any 

GENERAL HARRISON. 

. A gentleman wriita to us lo send 
him a paper to confute a puce hi 
saw in the Standard concerning "Mister" 
H.irri.Min's military career, whi re floja 
charged with some/oofta* and nhaauful 
things. Il affords us sincere pleasure lo 
have il .n our power lo "conlnie" llu 
charges lo which he alludes, as will as 
every oilier Calumny against the old he 

ro. Manv of ihe slanders upon hie chef- 
a ler, however, are too absurd, lidlCU- 
lens and small lo w isle ink upon. 

We suppose thai the "piece he saw in 
the Standard" was ihe speech of Air. Cra- 

ry, a numb, r of Coogn ssfrom Michigan 
—a militia general wno never smell gun- 
powder in hi* life, and who proposes to 
build up his own repulalion aa a warrior 

j and oraior by pulling doicn the repul i- 

ItlOOOfGen.    Harrison,   the   brave   in in 
■ who was fighting the battles of hi*coun- 
try, while tins modern general was pro- 

bably a puling baby in Ins mother's 
arms. Mr. Crary charges thai Gen. II. 
displayed a tulal want ut prudence and 
caution in Ihe selection of bis encamp 
moot at Tippecauoe, (where, neverthi - 
less, he gained so decisive a victory on r 

the.Indians;) and he charges further thai 
ihe ground was selected under the advice 
of the Indiana, who thus cunningly led 
111HI i iiio n ii ambuscade. The-following 
Idler from Col. Taylor, who, together 
wdh M..j. Clarke, waa commissioned to 
selects site for the cncamptn'-nl, must 
satisfy our frreild, and all ollurs whom 

it may concern: 
"The mol fer encampment  wss selected 

bv Colonel Clarke (who acted ss   Brigade- 
I Major to Col. Boyd) and myaeltl   We were 
I directed by Ueo.   Harrison to examine the 
I country up and  down  Ihe  creek   until   ive 
slmuld rlnil a suitable place  tor au   enciinip- 
ment.    In a *hori   time we disenvered  the 
place on whtoh the army encamped, and to 
wlueh il was conducted by  us.    -No  iotiina- 
v i..ii was given by the Indians of their  wish 
that we slimild eneimp there; nnr cmilil Ihey 
po-sibly have known where the army wu.d.l 
euesiiip until it look its isi.-itinn. 

•• Il has ever becu my belief thai the pn-i- 
lion weoeenpiod, was the Im-t thai cuuld lw 
found any where near us; and I believe ihat 
nine-tenths of Ibe-olfice^ were uf the saiee 
opinion. We did mil go on to the vVabaah 

lown. but I smcertain thai there 
was no pnrition below it that waaeligibletbr 
au eiicaiupiiieiit. 

"Signed        WALLER TAYLOR. 
•■ February '-'-d. Itsl7." 

>. and in rapidly rosniog tbrm:i.'b tlii 
gnsrOs, we were not riemd unprepared; that 
lew ol diem were  able In  enter  our camp. 
mid those tew doomed iien r to return; Ihat 
III pursuance of hiaorders, winch were adap- 
ted in every emergency, the enemy were de- 
feated with a slaagbter almost unpsralleled 
among savages. Indeed one sentiment m 
cnnl.dnice. re-p. et, anil all) clion lowaid- Ihe 
Con.maiider-in-Cliel, pervaded the whole 
line of the arBiy, wh.eb any attempt lo de- 
stroy, westtall cnn-idei an Insult lo our un- 
derstandmga awl au injury lo our feeling*. 
Should our country acain require our wrvi- 
cep, to nprwwu- a  civibaeil or  savage tin-, we 
i-Jionkj march uneer the e mantj of Gover- 
nor Miirn-on. with  the  mast perfect   confi- 
dence of victory and lame. 
Joel Cook, rapt 4th lotantry. 
Ji»i»ii Snellieg. (apt. -tih if. s  In 
R. C. Bsrton, Capt 4th Intimiry. 
O. (i. ilurion. Lieut. 4th Inftniry. 
Nathaniel I'. Adams, Lieut 4th Inriuitry. 
Charles Fuller, Luut. 4th Inlantry. 
A  Hawkins, Lieut. 4ih Inlantry. 
George (iisxling. 3d Lieut, lib Infantry. 
II. Bureh-ti-aii, Ensign 4tti ('. s. Inflmtry. 
Josiah l< Fouler, Surgeon 4tli Inlantry. 
Hoses Blend, a.-Msiani Surgeon, 4ih Infantry. 

R. ad furtbi r Ihe resulunon adoplod by 

iln legislature of Kentucky, expresaing 
'h. ir gre iful sense of ihe military servi- 
ces ol Gen. Harrison, iu which compli- 
ment   other Steles also joined: 

KesWseaf, Thai in the lite campaign a- 
gamsl the Indians on the VYabase, lien. Wil- 
liaui II. Harrison haa, in the opinion of this 
Legislature, behaved like a Hem, a Patriot 
and a General; and that ri.r his cool, delibe- 
rate, -ki'tui and generous conduct in the late 
battle of Tippecauoe, he dnaerveetuu warm- 
e.-l iti.ink-- oi Ihe -Nation." 

We 

pre. 

subject,— iberc is prrcioualittle between 
his conscience and a lie. 

&0" Mr.   Hires   places   in  a   striking 
point   of   view     tile    object    of   lIlO    pTisl. 
dcill's war upon the banks.    " It  is en- 

Read also the testimony of officers 
w lio A'cro on the ground, and under the 
command of lien. II orison, and who, »t 

is fair lo suppose, tiuir .is much about 

this affair as militia general Crary, and 

ihe whole posse ol* Van Ilitren editors, 
who are so willing lo prate of the old 
soldier's waul of "kill and courage : 

"The Imllle nf Tipiieeinoe having termi- 
nal! il a campaign a Inch led us to v ctory MI ! 
honor, ii i- w ,ili pain wo behold aspersions in 

public prints the public print- nmm j in destroy Ihe confi- 
dence ol our country m our late Commander- 
in-chief 

"Governor Harrison having relinquished 
the command nf" the army lately employed ■■ 
trains! Ihe Indians, ami probably i-- an officer 
l.-O II- forever, the present statement cannot 
hcailrihnted   to  ser'd* H«ttcr\\  but   to the 

niglii copy dncuiiientyupnu docu- 
inenl, well .inlheiiticatid and under the 
hind- ol the gallant no n who shared with 
ihuir honoured and beloved General tin 
hardships and peril* of lb. Indian und 

British wars, attesting the skill, Ibecour 
■ge and ih. tried patriotism of William 
Henry Harrison. Au besides ihes. , ih, 

reader may discover Ins name sinning 
with a sns.lv lustre upon llu impartial 
page ol Hi-lory. F..r the presinl we 
Slop with lb. tesiiuiunv nl Maj. Croglian, 
lb.- gillani defender ol I-owcr Landusky 
(ur furl SlepheiiSOil as our correspondent 
has it.) 

l-nwra Savoiaav. Ang. 17, 1-13. 
I have with much regret seen in some of 

the puiihe pruiN, -in ri misrepresentationB re- 
»|i.-elu.e mv refusal In evacuate tills post, as 
are calculated not only to injure me in ihe 
estimation ol'military men, but also in excite 
unibvorable impressions us lo Ihe propriety oi 
General Harrmun'> conduct relative to ibis 
aflkir. 

Hi- chancier a- a military man i-too well 
e-taiih-ljeil t.i ni*i-il illV spprulliliull OrSUppOTt 
But li s public services entitle him at least to 
ciiiiiiuuii ju-l ; tin- alfiir dis;.-  nut  limii-h 
caUao nf r. pr-ueli. 11 public opinion ha.- 6.-en 
lately misled respecting bis conduct, it will 
require but a Djoniont's cuol dispaaMonaui re- 
flection, toennvince tbem u\ u- propriety.— 
The measure* r utly sdoptcd by imu, >u tar 
from deserving oenaure, are ihe cleareai 
prounoriiiskeen penetration and aide Geue- 
ral-lnp. It is true, thai I did not proceed im 
mediately to execute Ins order to evacuate 
Ihis post; but this disobedience was not, as 
some would wish In believe, ihe result? ot a 
rine.i determination tomaintain the p.^-1 cnOj 
irary to his most positive orders, ss will ap- 
pear from the following detail, which i-- g,v- 
en lo expl on my eutnluel 

Alsiui lo o'clocki on the morning nf iho 
iklili nil . a i.aier froiiilne Adjui'itit tienenr.- 
Ufriee. dan I Seneca low:i, July U», 1—la. 
w is n.tilled me by Mi. Conner, ordering me 
Iu 'tbui,Inn llu.- post burn it. and retreat lhal 
uufui [o henil quarters,    tin the reception ol 
Ihe uriler. I called  a   Council   uf iitheers.   Ill 
which it w.t- determined nut in abandssi -ilic 
place, al ica-t nut.I Ibe further pleasure of 
ihe Goneml -Imulil be known, as ii was 
ihnuehi mi attempt in rotrenl in open day, m 
the laen of a supeno liirco nt' the eueuiy. 
would be more hazardon- than lo remain in 
the fort, under all ii diaadviintugeit. I ineri'- 
Ibre wrote a letterfo the Gem ral. eoueheu iu 
such lerms a.- I thought were calculated lo 
deceive the enemy should it fall into hi-hinds, 
which I .houghl umre thin probable—nswoll 
a.- lo iniiirin the l.eneril should il be so fur 
iinii.teas to reach linn, lied i should wait t 
lii-.i r ir.ii.i him iieRee 1 should proeeeil to exe- 
cute h.sorder. Tiii- kiter contrary In my 
expectations, was received by the General, 
who, not knowmgwhal reasonsurgoil me to 
write in a lone so decisive, concludial very 
rationally lhal Iho inannci ufil was deinoii- 
-native uf the HHI--1 positive delcruiinal on to 
diMils-y hi* ordi r under any circuit! lances, 
I was therolbrc suspended from the command 
ol tho tbrt ami ordered to head quarters.— 
llni on explaining to the General my reason 
for nol exi cniuie- his orders, and my object in 
using the st vie I had done, he was so perfect- 
ly -:,i   "-1 with ihe explanation thai   I   was 
im listely rein-tj*ei! m Ihe command. 

Il will be reciillei-le.f thai   the order alsivc 
alluded in. wa- written mi thenighl previous 
lo my receiving It—had il been delivered tu 
me, as ii wn- intended, ihat night I should 
have obeyed il without hesitation: its not 
reaching me in time, was llu* only reason 
which induced me to cons.uh my nfficors on 
Ihe .: ipriclyol waiting the General's further 
orders, 

lihi-bsen stated also thai "upon my rep- 
re enlal -   of mv   afnliiy   to maintain the 
post Ihe General altered his determination 
lo abandon it." This is incorrect No-neb 
representation was ever made. And the la-t 
order I received from the General was pre- 
cisely Ihe mine as that Aral tru-os. r:~: ••Thai 

It is useless to disgniiie the fact Uintlthls 
turt is commanded by Ihe points A nigh 
ground around it; a aingle atmke ofthe eyo 
marie this clear to me tho first time I had oc- 
casion to examine the neighborhood, with a 
view of discovering the relative strength and 
weakness of the place. 

It would be insincere to aay that I am not 
flattered by the many handsome thing* which 
have been said about the defence which waa 
made by the troop* under my command; but 
I desire no plaudita which are bestowed upon 
me at the expense of General Harrison. 

I have at all time* enjoyed hi* confidence 
as far a* my rank in the army entitled me to 
it; mid on proper occaaiooa received hie 
marked attention. I have felt the warmest 
attachment for him as a man, and my confi- 
dence in n,in as an able commander remains- 
aasheken. I feel every sssurance that ho 
will at all limes do me ample josticc; and 
nothing could give me more pain than to*see 
his enemies seize upon this occssion to deal 
out their unfriendly reelings and acrimonious 
dislike—and as long as he continues (ss in 
my humble opinion he hsa hitherto done) to 
make tiie wieeat arrangementa and most ju- 
dicious disposition, which the forces under his 
command will justify, 1 stall not hesitate lo 
unite with the army'in bestswing upon him 
that confidence which lie so richly merits, 
and which has upon no occasion been with- 
held.     Vour friend. 

(IKORGF. CROCHA.V. 
Maj. 17th Inl'ry, Com. Uiwer Sundusky. 

0-!/" The name of Philo White has re- 
cently been rendered unpleasantly con- 
spicuous in connexion wilh the Salisbu- 
ry " Carolinian." T|iis paper has gono 
completely over to the Administration 
parly, the doctrines of which it advocates 

with the proverbial zeal of a newly made 
prwai lyie ; and it has been chsrgeil lhal 
Col. White hss lent il the aid of his 
feathered <[iu\\. If such is, or has been 
the csse, il haa nrel with well deserved 
n buke at the hands of some other papers 

f ihe State II is denied in the Csro- 
linian by saying that White is " not the 

editor" thereof; and in fact lhercv is a 
dilTerence between the multifarious du- 

ties of " the editor " and the occasional 
om-ocCing o(», saltf editorial If somo 
f the late ingenious editorial articlos of 

the Carolinian against Gen. Harrison aro 
not the ofTsprii.g of the "old stsger's" 
quill,— Ihen we giro the famous " senior 
editor" credit for more ability than wo 
have ever been willing to concede be- 
fore. 

Col. White was a giant of an editor io 
support of lien. Jackson and his chosen 
" follower in the footsteps ;" but he got 
his racard as one of Ihe cirtors lo whom 
some tpoil belonged, snd wc supposed 
lhal be was quietly enjoying it—his en- 
owiicnt being enhanced Fomc hundred. 
percent by the consciousness of its be- 
ing earned. But we think that any 
mi hborly turn which be may now do, by 
smuggling contraband articles into a 
Government craft, is clcorly a work of 
supererogation, and higblv impioper, iho 
opinion of Senator Wall and his white- 
washing committee, lo the contrary not- 
withstanding. 

The denial of the Carolinian that Col. 
W. 19 '• the editor/' when il knew that 
such waa not the impression, but only 
thai he lent editorial aid, Icarea the af- 

fair in loo loose and equivocal a stale to 
satisfy us, at least, that there is not a 
Navy Agent's finger in the pic. If wo 
Ii It aseuted that such was nol the case, 
we -honld be tender of the feelings of a 
gentleman who has universal respect in 
Ins private wslk ;—but if the chargo 
should yet be substantiated, the super- 
cargo of the Government craft aforesaid, 
and Ihe suspected smuggler deserve lo 
he, and will be scored to the hone. 

CANINE.—Greensboreugh is infested 
with a host of as impertinent puppies as 
ever were left unhung. ElVery night for 
some lime past they hare been yelling 

all over town, and engaged in noisy and 
disgraceful alreet brawls, to the acrious 

annoyance of many of the quiet and 
peaceable citizens. The way they howl 
is a caution lo a sleepy.headed mortal.— 
There are frequently no less than fifteen 
'OnSCCUlive dog fighls, with all Ihe disa- 
greeable concomitants of snarling, growl- 

ing, yelling and barking, in our neigh- 
borhood, during one night. If other 
neighborhoods of the village are as sadly 

provoked by these doggish disturbances, 
we move lliaj ihe entire race, within Iho 
corporation, be voted a public nuisance, 
and that meatuiei bo taken lo " abato " 
il immediately. 

If our dogs would have Ihe patriotism 
io cnlisi in tho  Florida wv. alow with 



"■ 

Uu ir (bsVili " critter* " from Cuba, ihey 
miglll rendi r an essential si rvn-e to Oil 
vrrnmrnl; anil we are sure thai liny 
Would lay MOM of our ritiZ' m under 
gn at nbligatio -,—for their room would 
be excellent company, even if their 
brains were I;'.r>- k ■ .I out. 

05""Th.-  KiyriiiiiHo   Observer   hi* 
fa) 1 i»l to rearli IM for two a/as ks past.— 
Wo understand from |IM pootseafll r thai 
il liin nol failed lo subscribers here,— 
Will the publisher aco lo it?—wo can- 
not ■ nsvigato " without  tin- Observer. 

ftirWp learn, through a stage pasnon- 
flcr, that the Kalicgh and(J;;stnn railroail 
bil been compli'ti'ii lo the cily of Ral- 
eigh, and lhal a prcliy considerable joll - 

fic.-.lion was kicked up upon the strength 
of it. 

fnu'-inoiillird, rabid politician, a leading 
tv hijr 10 Kan igh, JIKI ii wuiui poreouaJ 
II>' ml of Ocm-rat  Daim-I. 

In tin Ji ttci bi eftllg the above endor-t 
ill' til u Mi. Jooeii  is   recommended   lor 
Il   office. 

Nafta Carolinians! how long will  )ou 
auburn io ili so things. 

. II  PS is a   venerable,   liorit-T-t#  upright 
cit*tta), Inditing offico .12 years, receiving 
his epfNNjatseaiftl Iroin J< Hi rson, the ta- 
n-no u Irlcudof Marsusil, ii iMn..r in III* 
settlement ol his areouma anil puncinai 
in all his dealings, ostracised—cut down 
by the desolating hand of parly violence. 
Will not tin- iijiiuiugs of brawn Mail 
tho usurper's ibronr! VV ill not tbc mil* 
•-dictions ol an injured people pi-nrtiale 
the vaulted canopy above and call dim . 
retr.bnlivr Vengeance n|K>n the bead ol-i 
eoiintry's rpprrssor. So—let the *RO. 

pie Irusl in tiod as their dclciic ; veil 
giance in Ibis liislance, is with llicui- 
srlvrs. If iln y are to be disenthralled 
—the v must first will  it—they must raisi (KP Judge  Saunders'   presentation  of 

the Manumission innnerials wepcrc. ive!,h'"1 "'»'■—'"«7 mu.l constantly bear II 
. .... .     .     ,.. mind, lhat baa calico down upon Ins head ihe jtrmtt 
of a rank abolition paper, the Emancipa- 
tor!!     More   anon. 

O^Thn advent of Spring was cciclira- 
tsd on the 17th ii.st. by the return of the 

annually Martins. 

New JKBSKY Cur—lit low is the 

resolution for admitting the Van Hureu 

claimants to s. a!s in the House ol Iti-p 

resrnlativrs, logrlhr r with the yeas and 

nays upon it! adoption : 

" Rrsolrrd, 'i"hai Pin lemon Dickerson, 
Peter U. V room. Daniel II. Ky.-ill, Wtl. 
H. Cooper, and Joseph Kille, are roll- 
tied to take their seals in the House of 
Representatives in iho ".'I'tli Congress, 
and lhal Ihe Spcaki r of Ihe lions- , on 
their prisent'itg tin HIM I v. s, qualify, 
them at sueli: I'rornled, that nothing 
herein conlatued shall prevent ihe inves- 
tigation into said election front belie 
continued in manner heretofore authori- 
zed by a majority of the Couiiintli < ol 
Klecttotis, on the application of tie live 
claimants for seals." 

Tl2l— Messrs. Judson A'len, Hugh 
J. Anderson, A lierton, Banks, Dually, 
Beiruc, Dlaekwcll, Dtivd, llrewslcr, A. 
V. Brown, A. (J. Brown, Buikr, 8. II. 
Butler, W. O. Butlor, Bynum, Carr, I lir 
roll, Casey, Chapman, CI-lTord, Col--. 
Conner, Craig, Cfary, Cross, Don, T. 
Dnvoe, John Davis, John W, Davis, Doan 
Dotg, Droingoole, Duncan, Karl. Kasi- 
inau, Ely, Fine, l-'isher, Floyd, Porn inci. 
Oalbratlli. lierrv, llaunnu id, Hand, J. 
Hasiiiigs,   Hawkins,   J.   Hill,  of X. < . 
Hlllen, llollemni, II.mil'-,  II   ok.   Ilnv. 
ard, Hubbard, Jsnu son, Jo.-, phJi h  son, 
Cave   Johnson,   \.  Jo.n s.  J. W, J -. 
Keim Kemble, Leadl»-tier, I.< c , I^<. ri 
ard, laws, Lowell, Lucas, McL'i. Ilan 
McKay, Marahand', McilillJ0ilh r, Mnul. 
gomerv, S. W. \lorri-, .V whard, P r s ■. 
Pariuenli r, I'anis Pavliter, I'tn.i.. 
PiekeiiB, Premiss, It ni-'V, K-niolij. 
Rbett.Ri vea, Robinson, E.Kogera.Jaiiii a 
Rogers, Samuels. Shaw, Slnpard, Alhi n 
Sun ih, John Smith, Thomas Smith, Si .rk- 
wealher, Blecnfod, Stronv, S.inipti-r 
Swearingor, fiwrvt v, Taylor, I-'. Tbivinas, 
JacobTnofn|i80n,Tuinev, David I' Wag. 
•nor, Wattersou, Wilier,   Wick,  ll-ur 
William-,   Wortbington—111. 

Navs—Messrs. J. W. Andrew*. Al 
len, Bernard. II- II. Hi.Idle, Bond, Bolls. 
Brockwav, VV. I). Campbell, Carli r, 
Cliinn, Critteildeu, Clark, J. Ci.opi i, 
Mark A. Cooper, Corwin, t'lalib. Crane 
ton,Crockett,Curtis, Ciuhing, E. Daw. s 
(rarrctl Davis, Diwson, I). Ii. rr\, D» ms, 
Edwards, F.V'ln.--, l-'v. retl., I'lllin.oe, Ku-i 
Garland, James Carl ind, Cates. (i mry 
<>ogsin,(ioode,tir.ihain, Orangi-r, Crit, 
nel, (iraves,Oresn, VV. S. Uniting*, Id i . 
ry, Hawe«, J. ILII. of Virginia, lloOinan, 
James, Jenifer, Charles Johnson, Win. 
C Johnston, Kempshnll, Lincblii, Me- 
Carly, Marvin, Mason, Morgan, Calvary 
Morris, Nish.-i, Otborue, Prollii, Randall 
Randolph, Itariden, It.tyuer, Rllssi II. 
Saltonstall, Simotilon, Siorrs, Stuart,T.i. 
liaferro, Tillinghaal Tola id, Tnpbli, 
Trumhull, L'nd. rwood P.iirJ. Wigeu 
er, John Whit.,'I-. VV. Willratro, L. Wil 
liams, Joseph L. Willffiins, ('hnslopln 
H. Williams—«l. 

£v" A correspoudeiice of thn Albei 
marie Sentinel made boding allusion lo 
proscriptions of Whiff orh>er« whirl 
would shortly take place in North I'aro 
lina. Since ihe removal r.f (Jen. Dim. i 
from Ihe place of Marshall of Ihe Stan . 
Ihe same writer makes farther mentioi 

of this inquisitorial movement of Ihe Ad' 
ministration in Ihe following indignant 
language: 

In my last, I informed your readers of 
the ruthless proscription thai is destined 
shortly to desolate ihe homes, and terrify 
the hearts of all offico-hnldcre in your 
Slate. I have since seen a sight which 
would make your republican blood boil 
within your veins Hut wo, double wo, 
would fall upon the honest hearted Ii I. 
low thai showed me the l'"il aerana of 
the Inquisitions if it were known. He 
is already conscience.striken at boinglhe 
guardian angel of tln-ac inquisitorial ami 
iniquitous i!i posiles. 

It will not prejudice him, however, lo 
girc your readets a little llilighl into one 
of  these    papers,    touching   lite   present 

• Who would be free, 
'I'lii-IN-elves must .'tike the blow,'.' 

F*r llaa Ai-rruiborvugh Patriot, 

The as.'ouishuig enthusiasm with vtlrch 
lici. IIAHRISON has been greeted all over 
the laud, augers the most happy result 
to the preaeQt Contest, .It is absolute!, 

irresistible in the North, and Norlb-wcsl, 
and his growing popularity in ihe South 
keeps aleadv pace wilh the unfolding ol 
Ins character. Never have I seen a man 
sweep eviry thing In lore him soelT.e- 

lally as the General is daily doing, h 

in my quarters when a meeting is called, 
t is an Ingathering of all the people— 

conventions numb, r not 5(1, or 100, Inn 
IhouMlldl) and if the same Ii i ling con- 

tinues lo November, not half a doll ii 
Stales will u II for Van Huron. 

Il gladdens tny heart lo see such har- 
mony and union among Ihe friends of re. 
form. Never were the whigsso uiiiKd, 
so spirili d.aoil 10 Confident of success- 
It is, indeed, a pul|.all-tng,-ih r, ami 

«ill In- a strong pull. Some migjflji rev 
ulution must happen, or just as sure as 
the sun shine*, HARRISOK will be ih. 
nest Pri-i.leiit. The signs are too nu- 
merous, and too glaring, to be mistaken, 
(ien. Jackson foughl the Indians in 
lieotg. a and Florida, and conquered I hi 
British iv N.w Orleans, consequent!) 
when be was announced lor the Presi- 
dency, tin gratitude of the whole South. 
em country arose In his behalf, anc 
s-arri ly a man forgot tin ir proti. lor ami 
(■'ei.or.il in tin- wars. So (Jen. Hnrnsoi 
i> identified not only w.th the military, 
nut civil bistor) of tin- whole North 
Western country. He bored his boson 
in thi ir defence against the Indian, am: 
mei EiifflaiuEa pnde n, the tented field 

• '..n Iktg forget him' What has so lir.. 
Ohio, Indiana, VV stern Pennsylvania, 
and VVi si. ru Ni w York? NoiK else hit, 

ihe kind feelings of a grateful l.'eople 
They know (I-ii. Harrison's charantrr 
tin y appn ciate it. and are del. riuiiii d I. 
r. ward biin. When a man's own DClgh- 
burs are thus zealous and unanimous foi 
him, does n not speak volumes in his la 
vor, ami lolly justily strangers in advn. 
eating hiinl How is it with Sir. Van 
BufenT His own State is attains! him.— 
his own County is against him,— his own 

Town is against him. If a in.incan'l |>.t 
Ins own acquaintance! lo vote for him. 

might he to ask persons at a distance ? 
Such ■■ llieease wilh V in Union. 

In looking al the prospects far a de- 
li vert of -mi Government out of its pre- 
si ui difficulties I venlurn to subjoin a 
statement which will show,conclu mil, 
to eveiy unprejudiced tin ml iho certainly. 
of Harrison's eleenou. 

The number of eli Moral votes in the 
whole Union is2i»4—and 148 arenecea- 
s.irv for an election. 

I honestly believe Ihe following will 
gn nnqueslioiiablv for  Harrison:— 

Caused by oeeurrencei lhal the - whi?s 
will in vor allow to happen again. Their 

-jnrit is now eieited to the u'tnosl, and 

with Uogb L. Wbile and 10,'lir.nn II- 

l-'osii r, at the head of llnir elecioul lick- 

it, traversint; the Stale lo address tin ir 

f.llow r.itiici ns, next November will de- 

clare In r return to her true love. Vir 

t'lnia is the birth-place of Harrison—th- 

lower house of the la-gislature has bei u 

whigfoi ihe two last yeurs, and ihey are 

L.'ainiug in the Senate—a whig Governor 

has just been elected, and the Const rsa- 

lives, with Mr. Rives at their head, have 

openly avow- d Iheo.s Ivcs in favor of 

H-iirisoii, and on the day of trial, Virgin- 

ia will enrol herself on Ihe side of n form. 

Some say North Cnolint will go for 

Van Bureu—I believe il not. Ever 

-inc.- 1930, the wine- have been gradu- 

ally gaining ground. In 1836 they die- 

n <l ibeir candidate lor Governor by 5,000 

in..jnrity. and had the majority in ihu 

Seuale, and Ihe Vans in the Commons. 

In 1838, they nan only bure nil" in tri- 

umph the Cioveruor, but both the Senate 

and Commons. At the last election, 1839, 

•oiigh the Vans carried 7, and the whigs 

only 0 of the Representatives to Con- 

gress, I beg you to look at some of them, 

nil recoil, cl how I hey wore elected— 

(•mine ihe popular vole—count up the 

vote of the people themselves at the polls, 

and you will find the wings about ...nun 

ahead. If the vole had been by general 

ticket, cv?'V R-proaeiitalivc would hnu- 

ll, en   whig—the   majority   all  over  thv 

State being clearly theirs. 

I.' t us now BlimilM Pennsylvania: In 

1-886, about 170,000 votes wen- polled, 

oid V in ll.in II was only -4,000 ah. ad Id 

II irrison, who run llien under verv acri 

oils disadvantages, lie was brought out 

laic in the canvass—time was not aflor. 

ded for ihe full developement of hiachar* 

ai:(er, ami Wi-bsler and While wire also 

running on the Whig side.   Still he cann 

wiThin 4,000 of tailing ihe Stale.    Now 

be i» the only whig Candidate throughout 

the Union—i very element of iheeppoai- 

IIIIII to Van Hureu is happily united ii|xm 

bin—'full time is given for n flection,— 

mil w bo can doubt ihe result ? 

For Mr. Van Buicn: we may say— 

services wi'l be devoted to his country, 
nod not lo a p.ir'v—h.slime and though's 
will b. occupied With tin welfare of bi* 
hsjovedAmerica,and liotlothe s-curmg 
of a second i Ii num. 

A SfcM.iis TnixKin. 

A dose fir  ('■ilumni'ilura T.i   Van 
Blireli presses an looking a desperali " 
i Hint to sully the military fame of Qou. 

Hiirrisen. A favorite allegation is thai 
the U. S. Senate i.lusid lo vole a medal 
to the old Hero. The following resolu- 
tion speaks lo the purpose II was u- 
uauiiiiously ajopled by both Houses of 
( ongress: 
Resolution-, directing the medal* to bo struck. 

ami, together w .th (ne tiuuks of Congress 
presente.1 to Major  (ieneral llarns.,n, and 
lioveriior Soeil.j, ami ior oilier frarpasesi 
Resoll.il by Ihe Seuale  and House of 

RipriBci.tal.vrs of llie UiMled Stiles ol 
America, in  Congreta   assembled, Th r 
llie Ihauks ol  t.'ongi. ss IM-, and ihey are 
Inreb), presetitod io Major General W||> 
ham Henry  H irrison, and Isaac  Sh. Ibv, 
late tiuveriior ol Kentucky,and, through 
them lo the officers ind in  n uudi I their 
command, for   their gallantry  and   gn.nl 
conduct in defeating the combined Brit 
t.-h and Indian forces under  Major Gen* 
.nil Proctor, on ih. Thames, n, Upoar 
Canada, on ibefAh day or* October, on.- 
thousand eight hundred and thirteen, 
capturing the British army, with th. i- 
haggage, camp equipage, and artill, ry; 
aid that ih.- President of ihe Uwind 
Siate.be requested lo cause Iwo gold 
mi dais to b- struck, i u hit rjiaiical ol Hi s 
triumph, and pn seized to Q. neral liar- 
neon and Isaac Bkelby, lati Governor -f 
Kentucky, 

.     ,      . H.<i.iv. 
Speakerof the HoUJonfRepn seutaiivi s 

Jon.v (IAII.I.AKI), 
Pl.-siiletll of   tin >. lisle, prolempero. 

Maine,           .  '      . 10 
Missouri, 
N. w Hampshire, 

-       4 
•     7 

Arkansas, .     3 
Mtss'S-ippi, 
Alabama, 

- 4 
- 7 

South Catolina, 11 
(ii oigia, -     11 

Massachusetts, 

Connecticut, 

Vermont, 
Rhode Island, 
Delaware, 
Ohm,   - 
Kentucky, 
Indiana, 
Michigan, 

New York, 
.New  Jersey, 
Maryland, 
Illinois, 

Louisiana, 

.North Carolina, 

Pennsylvania, 

Total, 

14 
W 

7 

4 
.     3 

31 
18 
9 

8 
43 
8 

10 

.r> 

.r> 
IS 
30 

100 

I do nol think Tennessee, 15, and Vi|. 
sin riff of North Carolina, lo  whose  con-  ginia, 23, nilglil to be b ft out of this list. 
tomplatcd removal! alluded ,n my last.    |„ lho election of  1837, iltc whig, car- 

•• Enaoricmtnt.        ileverlf    Daniel, 
.barged with making iwo appointroenisjr,od r«»'""c"  '•> 20,000 majority, and 
from the itio-i violent Whigs as deputies, |ln 'he last election, 1830, the Vans sue- 
under tho Census Law,    One of loom  a.ceeded  by  ab6ul  •.'.nun,    But   it was 

Total, . .        87 

I   place Georgia   for  Van   Btiren, nm 
i.ivvever, believing in its   lull  certainty 
M is true all was tl .rkm ss al Ihe fitsl in. 
ooiueeinenl   of  tin   llarrishurg uou.u. 

non, but glimpses of  light have ilium' if 
tin Gi-orgta hnn/.on lanerl) lhataretruli 

xbllaraliiig, The whole truth is, tb. 
nore old T'pparanoc is known, the Hi I- 

■er he is liked, and by November a*hiding 
i.l.ice won'i be lift for him of Kind, r 

book. Bui out of all the cyphering I 
• an do, I cannot flatter him more. How- 

ler, add lo tins .">7, Tennessee 'l-V anil 
Virginia ~'i—and you have onlt 05.— 
tiive bun even North Carolina 15, and 
Pennsylvania 30, and then he has but 
I III, which is 8 short of enough to eleci 
him, and leaves Harrison 154, 8 Mori 
than enough. 

Now I put il to any candid man, if you 
lakl from Harrison any Slate I allow him. 
can yon nut wilh the same justice trans 
fi-i lo him one of the others in Us stead ' 
In all the shifting and changing of mv 
count, must you not sitll he at the same 
conclusion, namely, that Harrison is, ami 
inisi be elected. From all th-reflection, 
and accurate information I can bring lo 
bear upon the matter, such is my firm 

belief, and nothing   thai   I   can do, shall 
be left undone wetfect lhal glorious end! 
Can I have the aid of every Irtli  lover uf 
his country/ In elevating Gen. Harrison 
io the Presidency, we exalt "koneatv, 
fUrlitg, and capability"—we exalt pub- 
lic and private purity of rhururlrr, tin 
impeaehable military and civil renown, 
Ihe most rigid integrity, and umululteru 
hil patriotism. 

Cen. HAMMOH is most emphatically, 
the " PcoFLB's CAMUIUTK,"—he is one 
of the people, and tin y are now calling 
him from Ihe handli-ol his plough lo r< s 
cue Ihe country   from the  rum about  to 

ingulf it. In bis character ami bearing. 
he reai mbles the great and good W sm 
IMiT.iv, more ihan any man who has liv- 
ed since his day, and  I   believe, will ad 
minister the Government in the.  utmost 
sincerity of intention, and bring it back 

lo its pristine simplicity. He pledgu 
himself lo n titc ai Iho end ol ote term— 
4 years.    Thus he will be Iln   Presideui 

of the Nation,  and not ol   ,i Patty,—Ins 

4, 1-1-*—Approvi d, 
J«NM VIOXHOC. 

Tile 

fVora thr «../»•• -A St,ir. 
TIIK CURTAIN IIAISKD. 
two rand...at. s lor Ihe ■ lecullvt 

e lull ol North (.'ji.i.uia, di-liv. r. d lb.-r 
ops mng speech, sio (be pi opleol Oraugi, 
on Tuesday i vening of the l.i.t Superior 
Court, winch was.In Id in IIillslMtrOHgh. 
V» i in re present on th. occasion, and en 
joyed a fur opportunity 
two uointlli ea, and ol 
luipri'Ssfons which were 
III.11''. of til      pi ople    b> 
ad.'r -s s.     'I hi   « bob 
cupn .i lo in. in from I 
hour h id arrived in w hi 
s.irv lu substitute ortinc 
lulu ii ilion — lie It 
-it    III    le 

vass a vivid raprvsrnlalion of sound 
fury Bignifyitig nothing, we tbougbi our- 
selves thai be resembled vert much, m 
bis restlessness, an eel which might i» 
drawn from  the    water  and straightway 
thrown upon a hot gridiron. Tin no- 
pression made by Ins speech was, as lir 
as we could roll, ct Iln   Sense of I hi  l» o- 
ph-, decidedly unfavorable. 

There ware, we would suppose, about 
lour hundred persons present, anil Mr. 
Vlon head enchained the silentiou nf (he 
whole of tin in whilst he was speaking, 
and kept them alternately steeped in pro- 
(mind meditation oi jocund tnerrim.nl 
according as be happened to change the 
style of his speaking. 

A short tinn- alter Judge Saunders a- 
rose, there was an evident disinclination 
lo listen manifested by a largi  portion of 
the audience, some of ih talking, some 
moving of, whilst a great portion of 
those who were perl.clly slill and com. 
posed seemed lo indicate by their conn, 
teuauces, that Ins Speech, lo say tin.- least 
ol it, was in very bad taste. 

VV< must here take occasion to remark 
too, that we have been credibli infirm- 
ad liana the two candidates mad.- >fu ir 
app. araer.e at lMlshorough, that several 
influential Van liuren men have dropped 
off from Judge Saunders. Thev said 
ih.-v were nol   able   io abide  the did. r- 
nice belwi en ihe powers, attainments, 
•ml manners, of   wo men. 

•Veil.     HurriMon't    Capacity.- —Mr. 
Kitrhie, of the   Riel |  Enquirer,  is 
Cl ilainly Ihe most proumint a il influ- 
• ulisl Van Burin editor in ihe South ; 
h >s testimony, therefore, as to Ihe ability 
ol Gen. Harrison, may as Well he thrown 
lo iln- mans already acqnmulali d. lu 
1-14, when w ir disnlattd ih. land. Mr. 
rll'rbli sp k. ol Cen. Harrison in Hits 
w.-o :—"The   .Serum of  War  h..!d-. 
not only   ihe moti   important, hut  ih. 
most dlfficull station in the Coverinuul. 
It r. ipiit. s a ran combination of talent*. 
IJ» inu-l bean oX|«^i..uead man; mde- 
tHiioal,!,., brillisniaud prompt in hi*Con- 
victions ; d.-eisiie io Ihe . x.'-ulio i of hi, 
..rd' r-. The on. wjlOlll I liavenain.il 
(Oi ii. ral Harrison) comes a- m ar 11 this 
character as any I can think of."—/,'..//. 
Patriot. 

ol comparing th 
a-e. riainiiig ihat 
lil.ide upon tin 
their rcspeclivi 
rvi in. g «..► ,«• 
o'emek till Ih. 

■If   II    Was   neCe-.. 
-.al for laiural tl. 
i '.v ii ir it b ivtng 

lore ill. y n ui fimshi d Ih. ir 
-p. -eb. - rr/ili. ationt. rrjoimtlm, lurre- 
ioinderi, rthvtiert, ami turn- bulttrt. 

Th. vpi - eb. s ol both e uidldales w. 
such as lo n-flacl greai er. dii on their 
political r. search exp> roue, and s.goi 
i.,i.u »■. must do Judge Saunders tin 
jusiici lo-.i (.i.iei: iMi ted as wi  know 
bin lo In ) lhal   In-   d.liveri d  a   »| h 
wh-eb rsiss .1 'In public estimate ol Ii s 
al.dit.esa- as- .nip nraloi  v. iv consnlor« 
'•till — i speech which  Would   h it I 
vert dceidedli n. anoidiuiry canva*> lor 
the Stan- I. gislature,    Km a- Hi. re is 
Mm and vi i i In Hi r him , so  th. r    sn 
IJ.I.HI popular Iiiratigui'S .\'.i\ ui belli r. 
V. d we nil ,n stied that We at. faithful. 
I\ reflecting the inline m-. fi eliags anil 
opinions of nil who heard I he in m «-i . 
. g that Vlr. Vlon in-ol got di eidi dlt the 
In tier nfjuilgi  Saiind. rs  m  tie .r open- 
i.g speeches in ihe pt-opji   and  lhal  III) 

edeel w gbl  on    the   pnblie   sltHill   lit 
Mi. M'.rob'  id's aildii si was ind. Nuilelt 
uiori. favorable than thai  produced  bi 
Jlldgl   Sniiidets. 

Tin sp. i eb of Mr.  Mor> head abound, 
i-d in political facia for tin-  tulorinaiioii 
Ql tin pe..]di fre-iii itscuinuw'nccuiciil to 
its ti riiiin ilinu—this th.    most  poisoned 
partisan will nol havi hardihood lodvny. 
lint tins was not all, lb. re wa- an air ol 
u.'iiil  lei ling— a COHSlaill (I. w of heuevo- 
lout humor   ml  kiudm ss—an appuri m 
|Versuasion of Ihe justness ol Ihe canst  in 
which Ii. Iiaiieuibark.il, and if ihe pur.- 
ly of hi* own f- clings and principles tUr- 
played in Mr. Vim, head's delivery of 
his vie vs. winch irresistibly swayed the 
fi. hugs of ihe p. opl. iii his behalf—ho 
was pla> ful, H is true, wh.n cntuiuf Mint; 
on Ihe mork preii-iisuu.s of Mr. Van Ho 
ren lo democracy, and on many oihei 
bj.row- d plumes w Inch his fr • nils have 
stuck in his political scull cap—l.ul was 
remaikabu kind am) cour ions to his op- 
ponent J idgi Saiiiuli r», and only severe 
when rib mug to the political ma,v. rsa 
lions ol him anil Ir- parlv. 

Judge Sounder*, on Ihe contrary, was 
tin- viy peiaoinficnlion ol impotent 
wrath and harmless fury. He appealed 
like a maddened serpent from the com- 
lie tie., in. ut to the termination of Ins ill 

naturedharangue. Hi raved and taut- 
oil, liiatni d and cbafl d Ilk • a furious am- 
in'I when elis.lv hemmed III by tin 
hounds and h nisinen. I|. belaboun il 
ill. I able In for. him wilh such sound 
and c.ii.t'nui \ thumps that it must haVI 
run. d nit lustny hail it possessed even 
th. degiee nl vitality which has been ar, 
crilied lo the sensitive plants which ar 
said by naturalists to constitute the roil- 
ueclinii link between uminal am) vtge. 
table nature. Nol veiy bland and be 
wncllllig orioinall.—hi< count, natici 
li.ol all ihe I.-L'. of a fury imparted lo II 
b) iln- blows which uad been soiflirlu- 
illy dealt out lo linn Slid   os parly  Ivy hie 
idveraary ,— md n-hilst Hogarth would 

b ive -ei/,. .) fi|| then appearatic* ss -. Ii 

occasion  for commutncattnfl to the cait- 

Tin-  lowest  undi r.landing, th   ... 
est education, the most contemptible a 
hi Miles, may suffici io give hard names 
md tn pronounce etvere censures. A 
llii-h aulbeina may be barul by heart, 

that Could 
truth iln 

Home ancient councils, m.v be 
bl Ihosi- that cmnol write their 

Km true Catholicism of temper 
liberal thing j it proceeds float 
irgi-d   vows; ii argue* a sn--. 

mil fuiiousj) n |M aled by oi 
scan*e read it ;  and, as was 
case, in some a- 
sigm d 
..nine-. 
I- a more 
iiior  enl 
run gre 
..Ige of 

mess 
met. 

>f mind, and a riper know 
ml tilings. ■  . 

what. i.. to Is: yunr "('31)- 

LOti CABIN SONG. 
The Ibllowing «'ii? was composed by n 

portion ol the Clark eoutiiv delegation, and 
sung by them from the root—and in-.de of 
their " Lav la'nn." as they passed through 
the street*, al Columbus, at Ihe great People 
Convention af'Gbio, on the -."-il ol'l'ebrt.arv. 
1-10. 

Till:   -i.lHi <  lM\"—.SO\G. 
(TIM:—Highland Laddie."] 

on. when-, nil me where, waeyour Hurl..ye 
"i'ahtn" made! 

Oh, where, tall me where, was your Bucktyt 
•'( 'uhin" made I 

"I'wa binlt among tkemorry boys that wield 
theploirg-A .n.l sputli ,* 

Where tue-   og Cabius" stand, in the bonnio 
Buckeye shade I 

"Ticai built, q>c. 

Oh, what, tell we what, is to be your "Cab- 
in's" late! 

Oh. what, tell UI. 
ill's" liite! 

We'll wheel it to the Capital, and place it 
there elate, 

lor a token or a sign of Ihe IHJIIUIC •• BucktWf 
Sluti." 

It ell ichret, dj-r. 

Oh, why, tell  me why,  does your'-Buckeye 
I ab.n" gof 

On, why. led   me why, does your "Buckeye 
Cabin goi 

it gee* against the Spoilsmen—lor well its 
builder- know 

It  wa.-   HAURlSOy  that  Ibugnt  lor  the 
"Cubnis" lung sgo, 

Ii goesi eye. 

Oh, what, tell me what,then, will little Mar- 
tin dc! 

Oh, what, tell me what,then, w II little t/«r- 
lin do.' 

He'll "Jiillmr in the footktips" u. Price and 
'Siruriirviil loo. 

While the UXi (MIINS wring again with 
OLD Tii'PEi A.\OE. 

Ue'U follow, tic 

Oh, who lell before h.ui in butili.—tell un- 
wind 

(lb. Who I'll before l.iiu in battle—tell me 
who! 

He drove the Savage Legions,and the Uriteh 
Armies too— 

Al the Rapid; and the Thumii, and Old 
'1'i/iyecuno' t 

Ut drove, Su. 

By whom, toll mo whom, will tho battle next 
be won! 

Ily whom, l.-ll me whom, will the battle next 
be won.' 

'Ihe Spoilsmen  mitt   »c    Tn usurers   wul 
souii begin to runt 

Ann the •• ttoa Vabin Cumlidale" ic<ll mareh 
to   WoBkingtonll 

The S/Miilwt'r, »\ <-. 

e,: f r their nasai ' i '-i.  r D 
Mbh   act.on   :n  purifyuui   I        ■ 
abanoeU of lei', and eedmog lot ■: 
newed tone and  vigor.    In  rftau,- hun^r 
eeililied cases wfa ea !,:.•.i^ :•»   .1 n.aae pua, i, 
slid in alu.ostevery  peciei iifilisnaseln wlm 
the liuuian traine u lialde the happy efficts o- 
MOKKA rs LIKE PILLS AND PHKM7X 
lil'l TKKS huve been or /efully aaat nublie'y 
acknowledged by the persons beaefitted, and 
wlio were previously unacquainted  with thv 
beautifully philosophical priuciplesupon which 
they are conipoum:od, and  agjsn  whicji thrr 
consequently act. 

The LIPKMKOICINES recommend llaset 
selves in diseases of every fbtsaand descrip- 
tion. Their first operation i- t,. luosi-n riote 
the coats of the stomach and bowels, the var- 
ious impurities mid crudities Constantly set- 
tling around them, and lo reuiovt- (tic harden- 
ed fa-cos which collect In thccontnlutiont of 
Ihe small Injeatinee. Other medicines only 
partially cleoose these and leave .-a; h cofl'r- 
tcd ma-ses behind a- Io produce babitoal e 
tivenes-, with all it- train of evils, or sud'leri 
diarrheas, with its untmnent danger*. Tie. 
fact is well known lo all regular aimlomivts, 
who examine the human bowels utter deal..; 
and hence the prejudices of these well inform- 
ed men against quack medicine-—or medi- 
cines prepared ami heralded to the imbhc by- 
ignorant pir-ons. Tl,.- .-ccond aflMtoflbe 
um Medreioas is tyeleanae tbekiSnei and 
the bladder, and bv this moans Ihe liver and 
the lungs, the beaithlul aclioty- of .ili ■:'■ en- 
tirely di-|ieuds upon Ihe regaisritv of the uh- 
naiy organs. The bless), Which take.- its ret 
color Irotn the ajroncy ofthe li.e: and the 
lungs before it passes into ihi lisart, being 
Ihu.- purttied by them, rod noorl bed by food 
coming from a clean ttomach, .- ''-.. ifreely 
through the veins, reneani everj part oftbe 
system, and triumphintiy moil || c bsnncr 
o  health m the blooming eliW-k 

Monet's Vegetable Life Med.cnea have 
Is-en thoroughly tested. »i„l pr. inunceS . 
severcign rernedjrror Dyspepsia, Flalulency, 
IMpitatiun of the Heart. Loss of Appetite, 
Heartburn, und Ifeodaehe, Kestb- mesr, ill- 
temper, Anxiety, Languor, and Me'lanclioly, 
CosUgrenesa, Diarrhu-a. Cbejera, I'ever- of all 
kinds, Rh.-omati-m, Ciout, Dropsies of all 
kinds, Cravcl, vV'onns, Astlmia andCenrurap- 
tiuu, Scurvy, Dccrs, Inveterate Sons, Scor- 
butic Kruptions,and Bn i ' . ,-,,-. Krui- 
tive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, nnd other 
disaoreesble Complexions, Salt Rheum. Kry- 
sipela*, Common Colds mil latlur--' . i.! 
various other complaints which afflict the hu- 
man frame. In revet aim Ague, particular- 
ly, the Life Medicines have been most emin- 
ently successful; so much so, thai in tin- IV- 

lk ver and Ague districts Phyaiciansalmost i.:.. 
tet-s!ly prescribe Ihem. 

All that .V!r. Modkt requires of his ; -it .-. :.. 
is to be particular in taking the Lite M.d;- 
einea strictly according to the direction!. ii 
i- nut by a newaapcr noli.-.-, or bv apytli 
that he himself may say in their biVor,, t.. .'■ 
iie hopes io nin credit It is alono by t.'i 
results of a lair trial. 

VIOr'KATS MEDICAL MANUEL. ■' 
s icned a- a domestic guide to he.em.—'i .. 
little pamphlet, edited by VV, B. MolTat. :''. 

i Broadv.-i;-, New  Vnrk.has beeti pui.ii-lo .: 
the purpose of explaining morefully '•.-  ' .-• 
Iht's  theory of diseases,  arid  will  be 
highly interesting to persons scekin    In 
It treats  upon  prevalent   dues .-.   nn 
cause* there.,!'.    Price, 3S cents—in   .■ 
Mr. Moflat's nuentsgerieniiU'. 

Tbcso Valuable Medicine* are :l; sale   . 
J. 4; K. BLOA   . 

BOOT AND SHOE MlKTN 

U 
tri    in; .^n 

SSTABLIoHM 7   • 
ri^HE subscribers would inform - 
1    that they hive eslabl,.,i ,1   s   -.' 

Qreensborougb, <*n South S'ree' ■-. 
CuBchkhop. where the Buol and ti.- - ■ 
business will l»- carried on in 
branches.    Mr. Bosshamiupr. hsviitu 
Ins trad" in Baltirqpre, a:  I i. •. 
experience in the husinei . be fe. 
of hlS ability tuple,..' le    Btlston    i 
L'IHKI work and nei-t tit--, a.- csn  '. 
the North. 

rwo or three Journeymen eat 
nient at tin- shop of thi- Bub-c 

RosHHAMitEK c Ai - : 
March, 1740 

J.VL4V Kit, (tSlCi ■■•: 
There dwell no joy in Eden's rosy ise.,er. 
i'ill Hymenbmutfhi ins love-dclighteu In.ur. 

.VlAimii.n,    (>. Tuesday last, bv    tin 
l;  >. .1. II. i rnwlonl, Mr. Jacob    Poust 
i.. \iis- l.i i   i, ■ nl si daughter  ol   V, 
l.i.wis Sotnmers, all ol ibis jennrt 

NOTICE. 

STRAYED from I! 
I'm 

b-cr I. r   nf. . 
unity N. (' ne miles W. ■■ (,:<••. .•:.. 

burouirh, mi datelyon th- ■::■ u- nn 
ing from Qrecnsbotouirh to Salem, N'. ( 
the Utboi March, 1840,  one mar* Cult   .' 
year- olo Ibis ^prlui■. l.er tik :- n lighl 
rel. as well as I recollect, -lie has .. st ir, e.: 
a blaze extends down her taco perbapii 
inches more  or h-.-s; sac was 'at  and bet 
bodied to her beighth, and -not broke to th. 
bridle, and *hy about being handled. Any 
information respecting said Call will bo 
thankfully received, and all rcaeoiiabla char- 
ge.- paid to lie. inform nit bv 

; IHAMAR IIL'XT. 
Mareh -U-l  I-111. (J_;{ 

VAHU VOlt  il\.RiK!t. 
UORKIIK.Vil A.   V. ILL!.-. 

Qreenshorough, March, l*ln        B-tf 

1 ill'   li-ti ...-;■]. 
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1.JIJ V 

tf-O ■aTrt'S'. 
Tfio Miw,   what o'er the Vnsr inspires, 
Mv sou! the liiiic'u! strain admires. 

■ ■■■^^-u--   J-J —   - •~ •        ~-^^ 
TO SPRING. 

sVjriin lh" wood, and long-aithdraiving vn 
In many a lint of tender -.-recii »rc dresl. 

Where tho young leaves, unfolding, scarce 
rnnfeal 

Bttieath their early shade, the half lorni'J 
OTA 

Of (Inch or unndiarlr, and the primrose p«!e. 
And ravish cowslip, wildly acaticr'd round, 

Give their sweet spirits to Iho shining gal 
All! season  of delight!—could night  be 

anil <lit way, and ngain he pn—hnem/ 
Kiilin, de Yankee Man e".' I«>I'. I'd- 

pop, pop, pop, pop, pop, popj t 
•• I aa) lo Copnin Daen ,—Bar*, m 

your P1 nmssiun I (oboiow—'UM too hot 
A. ;..'" 

He wilt belowgand the action con- 
l'moed, resulting is ilie capture uf lbs 
tin- in, i(. 

Whi 'i the finny had read il, our Itlll- 
■frenchman, paepiag lip the batch wa}, 
, spied ** ana oflkwr-lilta man, and lip 
tain Daerc kandipf hun In* wannl."— 
I he tr<i<li fl.sn.u upon Inm man nulmi. 
He tn-hid upon d<rk, and Buding Mm 
self again al liberty, he capered auoui 
like one "pOMieaand.11 Ko illy edvaiic.- 
Ulg lo the now unite and fallen D.'cro. 
In' raid, with an air that d> li a our limn 
l,le pen. 

" You lell me, Sire, you tale <h- sh.|. 
in filteen uin.uii s—by gar, nt TAKK 

TOO!" 
" Aow Sore," he added, with a loa 

how and hitler emphasis," I tank you for found 
To aoothe awhile the tortured   bssoin's' mu (lorernuuid   dttjutch   and  my   law 

pain, 
the Of Sorrow'a rankling shaft to cure 

wound, 
And   bring   life'e 8r*t delusions  once 

again, 
"Pweresurely met in theeVthy prospect 
Thy sounds of harmony, thy balmy a 
Have power to cure all sadne-a—but despsir! J 

I'wiai.tiTi-i Suira 

hook:'" 

let lair, I 
air, > 

TOWN AND COUNTRY; 
Tarenell, farewell, thou noi«y town. 

Thou acene of rcatleM glare. 
Thine hours no real pleasures crown. 

No peace—no lore isthe:e. 
Con' dull tliyaplendid evenings close! 

lion* «ad thy jays to me! 
Thy hollow smiles, thy riral shows, 

Am! all thy misery! 

Bo.t welcome to my longing ey«» 
Dear objects, ever now. 

My rural cot, yen varying skies. 
Streams, woods, aad mountains blue! 

•RlHMheae my humble spirit finds 
Health, liberty, and reel: 

The silent JOTS ot simple minds, 
ADJ leisure to bo blest! 

ANECDOTE—OLD IKON SIDES. 
The following precious morceon was 

r Tilleil to mind, hy reading in llir last 
Uepublican, an anecdote relatire lo tin 
capture of the Uuerriere. I give, it as I 
heati/ it in tho circlet of Virginia, and 
helicro it has not before appeared m 
print: 

A short limo previous to her caplun 
by <hc Constitution, the Guerriere had 
fallen in with, and taken a French prise. 
Am mgut the passengers transferred lu 
the deck of the Guerriere, w.u a Krancli 
gentleman, charged with despalche o lo 
tho American Government; who, on pit • 
Renting himself to Ihe British comm .n- 
tlcr, was dispossessed of his boons aim 
papers, and peremptorily ordered to " go 
below* 

Overwhelmed with this sudden and 
mexpected termination of his in.asion, 
the gentleman passed several da»a in 
great diatrcaaand agony of mind—which 
wan not a little heightened hy the naugh- 
ty bearing and inaolence of his Victor.— 
Or.cc or twico, nddresaiug him with hi' 
blandest manner and beat English, In 
aaiil: 

"Captain Dacre, f tank you, aare, foi 
my government despatch and my lau 
books.'' 

"Co below! you frog-eating, tallow 
faced wrotcb !" was the only reply of tin 
proud Union. 

Ere long, however, a aail was descried 
on the edge of the distant boriaon. iiii 
gradually increasing tisc gave token thai 
she approach*"J—and, aa she neared in 
view, Ihe tapering spara and graceful trim 
of the Yankee were acen. 

a"".:;>t 11ra Da-re, who will) glass in hand 
bad observed her from n mere speck, a- 
aoon as ho was satisfied that she was :in 
American, gave rent to the wildest ei- 
prcssiona of joy He paced the deck 
with exulting atop—swore he would "lake 
that ship in fifteen minutes ;*' and 10 
crown his anticipated triumph,ordered a 
liogahcad of molasses to be. hoisted on 
deck, to " troat the Yankees.''* 

Our Frenchman, who was, meanwhile, 
n silent though not an uninterested ob- 
Herverof what was passing before hiiu. 
again put on his most winning smile, ami 
remarked: 

"Captain Dicre, sare, wid your per. 
mission, I stay upon deck and see de 
!i»ht." 

" Co to the ilevi!!" responded the vain 
nnd self-conceited boaster, now busied 
in preparations for a bold and brilliant 
achievement. 

On' hrrn wss soon snugly ensconced ) 
nmon?st the rigging, and Ihe two vessels 
continued gradually and silenlly In ap 
nroaeh each other. Tin- Cohalilulion 
having now got within reach uf the i-ne- 
mv's long guns, the aconc thai followed 
is thus described by the lively little 
Frenchman: . 

"Captain Dacre, ho sail dat way, nnd 
den he go—6iiom .' 

" I)r Yankee man, be say nothing— 
bul he at.:   keep coming. 

" Again Captain Dacre sail din wr.\ 
and den she sail dat way, an.! den he go 
—boom.' 

" Do Yankee man be aay nothing— 
bit ho •>:111 keep coming, 

"Again Captain Dacre aail  die way 

" a - it may apposr.tl order wss 
■ct'tullv obeyed. Aral, as almost the fir i 
,.■'■•     ,     i itntimn  strin k  tl     I 
, .        .... ■..    . ■ i -  i       !,-c] 
,. .    ..      .   j-..1.- • - fjie'.-   -■ i -■ - 

tit is proper to atate, that, alter the first 
broadside, the action on the pail of the Con 
au t "ii wa» cuittimed by one {run a' a time 
—out in such rapid Hiicceseion, that the I'ap- 
ta n irf the Uueinere believnl her to be or 
fire: and, inconsequence, ordereU a momenta' 
rj BU*peh*ioii o''operaiions. 

A Buchilor and Utd Maid; Court- 
J/.I/I.—" He are loo o.U lo be sin 
(said Tun Liukinwater lo Miaa l.a Cle- 
>),)" why iiio.ii..n'i Bra bulb be inarind 
,i.sn.nl ol silling tMough UM long win- 
lei evenings by  our  solilary   lire  sides! 
Win aiiouidu'i are make one firoaide of 
il and mairy each olher''' "On! Mis 
l.mkuiwau r, you're joking!"—" i\o; 00, 
I'm not; I'm not, indi-ed," aaid Tile, ' 1 
will if you Will, Do my dear."—"Il 
would make pooplu laugu so." " it l 
ih. in Uugh," crud Tun, aloully, •' »< 
nave good leiiipus, I know, and We'll 
laugh loo. *»liy wlni h.-ariy laughs »« 
hove bail since we've knoivinacii nlm-r. 
•• So we have," cried Misi l»i Ire. vv 
g v II^ way a lifi.i, «s I in ihoi.gbt.— 
"It das Uri u the nappies! lime in all in; 
lile—at I. as' away from me couiniiv 
None.-, and C'lieeiyhle Urolhors," taul 
TIIII. '• Do, mv dear. .Now sav jou 
will." '■ \i.»u, we musin't think ol u," 
returned Miaa l.a Cici *>,': what woulu 
he broil,er< sa,!" Why, tio.1 blea- 

yo..r aoull ariavj Tun, IPHOQUUIIJI 
M sou 

don't suppose t|ial I alioui.l tiliiik ol i i< h 
a thing wnhoiii their knowing 111 V\b) 
they left us here   on   purpose,"     I   can 
e>er look '. in in ibe lace again I 0X« 

clainx d Miss J*i Creevy, laintly — 
•'( 'ome," said Tim, *' lei's be a coiuloiM- 
ble couple. Heali.'id live in tin oi< 
llouae 'n re, aln re I ban he. n lout aid 
forty years; we shall to lolln old church 
arhere I have been every Sunday inomii.e 
ill ihrnunh ilmi time; w shall   have all 
my old friends aboul u«—Diok, ibe arrh. 
way tin old pump, the 11 o*«-r [»ols, arm 
Mr. Fruik.iu'a children, aud Mr. Nick, 
clny's children, thai we abjill seem like 
graudfailu-r and gr iridinnih. r lo. I., i' 
in- a eomforlolili couple and lake ear, n 
• aeli oiln r, and il w>' aboillll t',-t d. al. .- 
'am.-, or blind, or bedridden, li"* jjl-d 
we shall bo that wi have aninebodv HI 

in fond of always lo talk to, *.n<l sii 
wilhl Li't'a be u eoniforlabb cnupl...— 
Now do. mv dear."—Nickttby, eonctfid- 
iff'' numher. 

TRI'MT Nkl.r,. 
»Y virtiK1 OIB l)''f'tl ofTrilrft| p.vi'rn'fi Iti 

Win. I'. I.m.i-a> ot' Mmliwwi, Kockmj:- 
h irn mimly, t'»r CITUIII p irpiw-* IIHTIMII -I<I- 
tod. I *li«!i o»'W r.ine .(iiy Uie SMtfa Of tin- 
month, proreod i«..<>il in Madison nil Ih^pfo- 
n*riv coiivr-y^i *lu Die Bl Irb-ii'r-. I ictitli 
¥f\\ for ca-h, Klid will olV'*r1o"li.' h.»"^>' l»i<l- 
i!'T. alt tl'«- Iicu-i'linld and kiU Itvn ruintuir— 
I fmrefHof land near  Mmi.-t-m, containing M 
:icr<**: I I'.t in llio ID'AP mi wll ehw tho f*lmp 
m Which >md Liii'I-ivcr'n***. < .1 riip ct*rTri]_.' 
inakine buiiiw >; HII i»itexi; <'M«ry -to^x-ript mn 
Citnncctod with the tdmp; 'J -tfivs 1 wMt 
hl'irk-iintii tfm]-; :i nettr1 hirnrw new n-ul 
i.f\« r u-'4*; l! Ki:: c»n-; I <;'urlici*; ) c-«rrynl; 
I b-rt»i,i'iie. lione ontiroly iiin«!."i|. Khould 
tln> -*tl.- !»• not c»«n|'!''ti'ii on Wedneninj the 
95thi it wll IH- contmned on tie* next tijiv. 

ROIIKHT .MllVllKl.ls, Tin'I.T. 
March H>. I»*W &U 

Sttiit Of North Carolhw% 
GUiLFORD I'oiiM'V. 

;.V r.QI 1TY. 

Toter Siunuirrh' KxH, 
va 

Jo-liun SummerF 9/ othnr*. 
■ T Jippoiirm;: to tin- satisfaction of the Court 
i   t'l.if Al"1! S.timiitT..   John |^.»in, and Ins 
wife Darbtira,Chritstian ('<'hl<- HU<1 hi.- wife 
Judith, Kit Clapp, ...•roll Olapfi. I'liilippme 
Clnpp, An Hanp, liemucl CIipp, EiianCobln, 
Manlecai Mull inn and hia wite Miry, Will- 
iam MulItrw and In- wife Suaan, vV'illi'ini 
Wiffinaand hta wife Rovo, William Gapa and 
his wife Margareti William Ncwcome and 
hif wife Pnrmclia, William l*oftin and Wil- 
tnoth Loftin arc nol inhahitantiofthiaHtate: 

It if« thflroibteordered by Uio t'oiirt,—That 
piildicatinn be made for MV week* in the 
Uroenabornuffh Patriot, for the raid Ucnfend* 
onto t" b*1 iiuii np|»'ar hctlirc In- Honor :it thr' 
next torin ot tin* Court   of I! |iiity. lo ho hold 
li.r tho <'onnty and State afnrettaid, at the 
coiirthoupQ in Gre6nslH>ronffh, on tho ilunl 
Monday after tho limrUt Atnndny in March 
nt\i. to plead, onswer or demur, or the «"iu»o 
Will IH* i-rl down lor houring, MIKI hoard tx- 
piirir «s to them. 

Tert: J. A. MT.BANK. C. M. E. 
Fobruary20lh, l-.*': W 

<i.ir<t<'ii !*irrd«. 
A ft it-ni!in.:,i .,(•(; Mt:ii;\ sREDS.juat 

j\. received and fi r Bale ' v 
JESSE il. LINDSAY. 

Ppbrti ry !l l«4a 

O \ X O , 
will  stnn 

jit-on   at   ModioOB,   N. <'.. 
under the care «n«i ni«nri'omont of Mr Wil 
li;im Wood.at Fifteen I*"1 ara the Aoeoo. 

J   M. & R. W. WlUJAUa. 
Fcbrunry II. IMA 

«Y   AMERICAN   l,CI.U»M-., 
the eoMonir * 

PiUftyftmi.i,   I'.i.Fob. 15, IS4 
Tliis i- to r.rt'tv that I have bred aaveri 

One col'a  froai  Meifa.  WillnuBe* K^rlipee; 
bone AI'TZO.   They ara remarkably lur^e; j ei**1 

•fiino fc»f)y appeaffance ; well tuitned an4 ol 
-jroit nuiTiihir-iri'nyth.    I cottBlder  Monzu 
■ rurp ffetfi r of toil-, (perhapi  wjual i < u. . 
hor-o.i havinf put it> him .-••ii nil N iMna,0J 
I take great   nl-n-ure in ropoiouiendir.jr him .' 

» fine -tock h"r •». JIHI Uiatviaieav* hi* (»'*» 

AIM lirai      HrMl ui 
Hair   M   thr   -/r:  il.-.   on 

txatiigin . totholiuni'in fr* loo.     K'\v 
ly ihe hoi* ot it chimpc" the COUl        ui 
protnuturely hriogf on the. i-.ppcan'.••■■ «•■ • 
r.Qo.   which  oau.-cf many  totecoilal   ■ 
ui.t*o*.t'rotl, ;iiiii r>o!iieiiiMor e»i'ii lo ohun • c 
i-ty to avoid tbeJeJU tnid RDeera ol tboir »•< 
nuiimance; tho reooaiodor ot their liv« - ar 
r i nesa]H ntlyapenl in ret retiient.    In ahnrf, 
not' even tt»o loew <-• propcKy tins '.i» iron* 

nkini' youth with Ibat heavy iiik.n* 
"loom ■ i!i" the loea ofhiahoir. Toavc 
nil tbeae unpleaeant circum»>tniieee«' i*- 
.iflhi.K'S ItAIsM OFCOi.l \ltflA-top 

■.,' hair Irwm fulling off on UM tir.-i applies- 
■ .• id a tew bottles roatoffoa it A>;IIIII. II 

|iriKlncoi* eyebrowr« and   whir-ker  ; 

...It, aroamung tho fine-i saddls rva»» I bavo 1 P»w,";   ,h" t:''r """! '^'r"",1-, P">- ,imk' 
JM.Q  wir**«*N     ('' *>,ir   beautifoliyf and freea it rron>aen1 — 

We, tin- andersigwod citivna of Danville I ««•■ """■• '" rtili«i.-,..rti,e flrat:jm ectabil. 
and its vieinitv, tiHvat cl n'„"v coucr m the   '".'■•- TP""  °»  '•»■/."«.•-  of  < MrMwe - 
UtatMM oi Maj. WIUHI. I.svi.ig b,..l fr.-n  Balra, are   bown by the propriolora. 

.\l"ii7..'.-— anil  his  pnaliice now Oonung into j 
service are ol j;nyit prom 

2-St 

JUUira ALLEN, 
ROBKItT WILSON. 
NATH'L WliaON, 
LK.M. CI.AIfsORNK, 
THOMAS WORSIIAM. 

F 
AliuniiacH for  islo. 

ARMAR81 AMD   IM.ANTKRS*   AU 
.MA.VACS for UM year 1MU for rifa 

ny the irroce, dozen or siniilc one, *t the pub 
M-sbe'V price*. J. &. R.SLOAN. 

f|1!IE At.F.NT of the «-*rd.»f Internal 1m- 
1 provetMRl hen-by fivt* notice to Ihecit- 

ixen-ot GoUford that the booka ot auliecrip- 
i um to the Fayeitevillc aud Wcnicrn Kailruid 
lire "pen ■braubaetfptKMi, and will runtinue aa 
till May Court. Any nefooo dwpoeed to syb- 
•M*riln* ntay noao by caliinffat Uie •i>>re of Mr. 
Ie«e II. itinaaay, or upon cither ol U**? otlier 
Commusflonera. 

A^J.HDH BOLTING CL THS. 
tin lir-t quality, 
.le ! v 

JKSSK II. I.IMISW. 

KOI.TIM; CLOTHS, ol i 
and ot' al] numbers, tor ^ 

() 
P 

Iti. V\hs 
isoriptions in pommoo u.s 

pruiieil neatly 
i.l, lor s.ile ill lhi» offici 

0"^T •''"' 'I'" lollowmir 
ROlllIRT vVIIARTON. r^q. late Mayor 

j ol l'lMinlriphia, nns certifns., aa may be r.e»'ii 
| below, lo the high cliaracter of the i;.,!..-.i mt 
| peiitleiiii'ii. 

The uiid.T.ipned do h.ereby certify that » " 
I have used the Balm ol Columbia discovensl 

by J. Illdridge, and have luunJ it highly »er- 
I viceable not only aa a preventive aj;a;n*t the 
1 fallidg oil'olliair, but also a certain reatsra- 
live. 

WM. THATCHER, senior, 
Methodiht .Minister in Ht tieorire tMVg*t 

No. fks North r-'ifuVstroat 
JOHN P. I.\C.I.IS,:W1 Arch strest. 
JOHN I). THOMAS, M. I». ll«»Racest. 
JOHN S   KI'KKV. ltll Spruce si. 
111 'i. 11 Metil'KDY. '.'t:l Bohth 7th ... 
JOHN OAUD. Jr  133 Arch .t 

The Mad, and those who porsist in wear- 
tng wijfs, may nut always e.v|vcriei.c.' it» res. 
ti.raiive oualitioBi yet it wili earlaiuly raisa 
n^ virtues  in   ihe .'slimai.'Si ol  the  piibi.c. 
vvli.'ii it i.- known that time..tilii'aln.ve aiyn- 
. rs are mote than ."si yaaia ol aye, and li.. 
therea not loss limn thirty. 

[From li.e Vlavnr.] 
('ummoitwutlh . r/Vil/isy/ie/i'«. ) 

Citi ofPhiladi hpiiia. % 
I, ROBKRT WHABTON, Mayor ol MM! 

eny ot rinl,.l.lpli.i. uo hereby certift that I I 
mi' wi II acquainted » Ufa Uoasw. J. I'. Inglf, I 
John 8 Furey, and lluuh McOurdy, wlmaej 
niiuMH sri, snjnod to the above certiftcals, I 
•ii.i 'ii. v aie in nllemen ..: character and re-. 

J    *   li.   MLO.%.^ 
U1VE receivsj .nu   pined their FALL 

and WIN I'ER 

GOODS, 
which c«nii|iri.-e> a large andextnniiveaaaort* 
mt'iit, 

November 20th, lsi9. 

ATTI.VriON! 
raillK r..in|«iuio composing ihrt tirvi nit- 
X la I mil cf llie^.l Regiment ot (iuill r.. 
ilihtia, irn ler tha  command, ol Captains, 

lira.)', Word,  Andorson,  mul K.rk.i.an. an 
.-i.i.iman.iisijy li*- and appear in the olii field. 
tirir Ky.n'sX Roads, on Batufiday the V>lli 
.TI-I., ariin-.l and etpiipeil as tho law direct*, 
with MX rounds of powder, tiir Battalion 
vjnater. 

Also, the companies Composing the 2H R'.t- 
'alimi under tin command uf Captains, \\ bar 
inn, Causey, Clapp, Marahcll and Colev, are 
eommanden lolai and ap|svar in th." ol.i field. 
ear Mrs  Nincj BtewartV, on Saluniay tin 

• in of April next, utOeil ami njuiped a- thi 
iw direct^, vv *!i six  r.'imils'i.r powder, '• ■ 

It ttalinn Musti r. » 
B) ardor ol II. C. PICK. Cnl. Com 

JOS. A. I'ld STON, I, C. 
I EVI • KIRK.MAN. Mat. 
llv .\. II HOUSTON, Ad't. 

March n, l-li'i. 

.pec.ab 
j.veii t.. 

In   u 

.i).- 
ihe. 

I.. 

i..i assucli fiill oredit should be 
•id certifloate. 

... »•    uhereql, I   i.rive h.TeiinUi   set 
li,T i'   .'I,:.ii.l caused 'he -»al o1 .lie 
city to be affixed, tn.s aiath day ei 

' December. &c 
Rl 1111 K I  WHAR'IO.V, Mayor. 

fiiiinti rjrils are Abroad. 
LOOK rarefullyon thaaplondid wrapper 

Ihrthenamo ol 1. 8. Comstoca. Beware! 
as ull Wltlluul that naiiie must la- false. 

Hold by • ). 4t R. SLOAN. 
Or.-n-hnrnneli. N. C S"-'1 

FOR SALE, 
iKOfb'b. SI O.HX SCliAR, 

0<   \r |->|lh. Ports Rico " 
COFFEE, Rio, Cuba,  Lagmrs, and Jara, 
I'..i, l.ump.'Rri ken, and Crushed SL'li \K. 
Chocolate,  I'.-., ami ^ice,, 
NOH Orleans.suf" <ug.rnouM ItOLASSES 
l.iverpouli anil blown SALT, 
Table S.n in Boxes, 
Cut, and Wrought .Suns, 
a. 8, and CM Br ids. 

Sperm, and Tallow Candles, 
Turpentine, by the gallon, 
Linseed Oil. 
Bacon, Flour, Lard, and Cam-Meal, general- 

ly on hand.       JBSSB II. LINDSAY. 
Iliffl-T,   1 -:'.'>. 

VAMLV  ir.llHIAE. 

'fil!K mlwcrilier i* pri jnred (• ftirnuh hnn 

DKIMJS, >iri)M'l.\K. Ar. 
Sorb a- nrs geucntll) ttsod unl.»u.i>i r prec* 
tic.—ns 
Calomel,      Iphne. Castor Oil, 
Riieiilmrb,    Aut innn'l Wine, Bpsnm Knlla, 
Aloes, l/iii.l mum, Bw'tSp Nitre, 
J.ili.p. Paregoric, Em. Ponpcrro't 
Camphor,    Bitemans Drops,  Opodeldoc, 
Magnesia,   lux's I live Syrup, for Croup, Ac 
die.—I'm up in qnanlities to suil purehnMers, 
on reasonable terms. I». P. WHUt. 
One door North of Mr. J  II. Lindsay's Store 

ROTICK 
Vl.l. ttinse indebted on ibenWia of Will 

rim Wallace, dee'd, are respectfully re- 
quested I" call at Ste store ami clnso tliein as 
longorl indugence cannnl be given, 

McCONNBLA LINDSAY. 
July llh. !-:«». -Jl-if 

1 mi I.KM rkcHAEMORIDES.NO 
. . I UK NO PAY!1— PRICE ti- 

ll v ■. s' LI.N'AMENT.—No Ki. ins! This 
exir.ionlinarj chemicalconipositinn 'lie re-:iii 
>>l aco-iice and Hie invention of a celebrated 
.1.>,::. i) man, the intronncllon ol wn.rh lotlw 
inlbl.e   WHS .nve-l.'il will) Ihe xileilllllty of J 
i. tl:. lw.i bequest, has since gained a  repu- 
ti .'i nnpamlleled, lully susl iming ^e cor- 
.,ii of Ihe limeni.il  Or. Urwley'a last 

conlewionrinnt "he diireil nol die without 
giving to piisterity the benefit of his knowl- 
edge   '■:>   tins  "ul.jri-l," and lie llier.'lt.r" l»e- 
•nie. ili.si lo hisfVu n.l and attendalt, Bohimon 
iii\s, ii.e seoret ..I his discovery. 

ft is now used m the principal hospitals, 
a i! the private practice in ..ur emintry, fir-i 
and most ' 'v^1 ■ In' Ihe cure of the Piles, 
and also so extensively aud offeclually as to 
baffle ereduhly, unless nhen its elf. et are 
not witnessed. Externally in tho following 
coinplaiiita' 

For HUMS .—creating exHraosdinary ab- 
sorplidiMt once. 

All Bvvcllings—nclueinp Ihem in a fevt 
h..i.rs. 

Kin ninii...in—Acute or el,rums giving 
■1 kei.e.    • 

S.»re I'hraol—By  cancers, ulcers or c.'iiK 
Cr..up,anil WhoapHigt?ough; ExtenimJIy, 

and over the ehf>t. 
All Bruises, SiH-imis anil Hums; curing in 

a few limits. 
Mores an.! Ulcers; Whether fresh ar of long 

standing and fever -sires. 
Its nperiitiiin upon -dulls and children m 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
:■. ...-li- ami tightness nt the chest hj relaxa- 
tion oftho parts, has been surprising bey I 
conceptiDn. Thecominon remark nl those 
who hove used it m the Piles, is "it acis like 
.. I'll iriu " 

THE PILES.—The price *l is rofunderl 
'n III.V person who will uses ls.it!.' of Hays 
l.iu.iin.iil f..r ti..' Piles anil re'iirn the empty 
Is.ttlb without IsiiiL' cured. The-.' are ll.e 
positive nrdors of the proprietor in the agents) 
..nl nut of many thousands*sold, nol on.- has 
be»n unsuccessful. Weoiighl insert cerfii- 
cjites in any length, but prefer thai Ihose ■> ho 
sell the arbclo, ahould exhibit ibe ocigmal to 
purchasers. ■ 

BEWARE!—Base attempt! having been 
made in counterfeit or mu'.ui.- this article, I..- 
sure  ni.il   pttrchasn   none  unless  with Uie 
WRITTEN Siguiturc ofComstock A i'o. 

SOLOMON II WS. 
Sold wholesale and retail by COM8TOCK 

&• CO. ale agents, 'i Fletcher sL near Maiden 
Line, ..ne .l.s.t below Pearl at New York, 
aiid by nna Druggist in every town in the 
United Si.lies.    Also, for sale hv 

:i7-i! J. & II' SLOAN. 

RANUUI THS PILLK. 
CUansr ami purify thr Rody. 

Bran in tit's i'iU*.—Thttl mediciiH- in nrk- 
i nn lu ' ;■ !o be UM 04 the most \a!inbie ev- 
er dincpfrir..'.. oi ■ Mnfler of the bl«<jd mil 
tluids. It .- aopMior loSanopoHllntwhethot 
a-- ii ao.iorilic or (literal.vc. 1; HtanJ-s uuiuito- 
ly before all UM pn-parniuin': or eombtnotioni 
of Mercury    It.-  pnTgttivi properties ore i- 
lone of iLcilcuhib't' value—tor these Fills 
DM1 be taken deity for any period, mul in. 
BtOM ol weakeiiif-a by the cathartic cll'ect, 
tl ey a.M   r-tremjlli by Uiun^ nway flie COIIKC 
ot weeJnnan,   There ianosood Mtfcniydoni, 
which tlie-e I'ilU ti<» not hkewese. Bul they 
have none of the miserable oflnOta of that 
nondl) ipeciflc The teeth are not injured— 
the huni" nnd limb- an- not paralyzed—no— 
but ni the riteadof theRefU^tro-siiif>ctyiiiptoii)H, 
now hie and oonoONMnM aniinatioit nnVMMflt 
in every in»»venient of the bodv. Ilrantlretir« 
Pllla ure indeed » Universal Uemedy. for they 
cure oppraitte disen-.es—t. ey cure lnt!atnatit>n 
anti Cnronin lUieumatiaa I They cure Itia- 
b> t't-i bind Stranyuary I They eure Oyventi- 
ry anil t'tinr'titutiiMml IH-IUPIIPW! They 
will cure ill the»*e apparently oppoasito di»e*K- 
i'«, becaur>c> they cleaiwe and punty tne blood 
provided, hnv\everf nature in not It yowl all 
huniiii a^i"t:ince. Four yearn thi* medicine 
In- no* Uf*Mi beibre the public in the United 
State-, w lercver it iian been introduced it In- 
-uperwticd ull other remediee. 

Dr.   RronilretliV  Principal  Office for Vir- 
Sri i and North Carolina, la 10ft Main Street, 
ichmop.t Virginia,—where the Medicine 

can be obtained at '2~t eenta per Box* with 
full direetiOM tor u*e,—and alboalthe Agen- 
c:en U'lo v. 

bCT Beware of Counterfeit*. Dron-gi.-ts 
never made Agent.-. 

AGENT*. 
B. 4 W. Si.iitli. Alrtiuonce. <iuilf«.rd. N. C 
C. A. Mebone, F. If.,  Monon llali, Orange, 

N. C. 
Stedman &   Ramsay, FiU.-boru,*   Cbnthun, 

:%. t*. 
John it. Brown, Privilege, Rnndotph, N. t;. 
Jom*pii \. S -tinir. Midway, IMvalaon, N. ('. 
William J. UcKlroy, Halem, N. C 
J. \ I  s tlihann, Gennantoa, N. ('. 
lamea Joluuna, F. U., Went worth, N. C. 

And Ihe Medxine i-t alco ti-r aaleat Urcens> 
bor..." N.l*. by J. & R. SI.IM V 

oi* miiM. 
'//ipr-'i-U puttnt 

Spmitlt lor Mills *'>' which a mill «.! 
dpmucn better than thi ueual fiirm <>i Spin- 
dlee. It i? BO conafrocted as to keep ?r<;ji 
a>efrne/or killing the meal in any manner. 
The runner i- *» confined hy the Spindje n* 
always to preserve itn balance, an.i of coarse 
there i* no rulibutg of tbeatones. 

I liiiuk. hv Ihia uuproviNt Spindle, theatme 
wnTrr will do at leasi one-ihml more bu^iiK'Htt 
II.   the meal of auperier quality. 

Any psfaon wiahing to use one of ihene 
Spindloe, may obtain one or more, by m-ik ni5 
application, (within a fhort time) to the BUB- 
acrtber at Mock««vilIc, l)avie Co. .N. ('. I 
think 'be probable coat will not exceed ftiO 
tor the patent and-apindle ready fbr use. 

The following nersoni have mj Patent Mill 
r*tpindlejn auccessftil operation'-4Vila VV. f, 
Ki"lv. Tho-. Poster, Joaeph Hall and Hara'l. 
Poater of Ifcivie County; Gilbrotb Uiekaon 
awl David J. Bainaour of Lincoln; Charles 
Qrifllth of Itowan, Addison Mcorc of Davld- 
-on.iiiio William Door of Son v. allof whoai 
are highly pleased with Its portormauce 

Xs. M.UiLBKRT, 
October^, i-r.fl. ,      :i7-t. 

To Hit* iww in 
'J'.tii riajWcr. 

EETH—TEETU. 

FOR SALE,i*t t'e Qrmen$Urro% Drug $to& 
GODDAXD*8 

Orris1   '.tti -Xi*hh« 
•iir e'en:."!.- an.) pTSMfvlag the teeth anj 
gums, Jiinl psjnQiing the bieath. Prcparod 
entirely from vegetable autratoncea, nnd high* 
ty recotnmcoded by Fhysieiana n:A OuHi>0 
■ fl'i.io lirst reapectability. 

ALSO, 
THE COMPOUND 

rilLORINE.TOOXIl-WASB. 
Thai silicic IB cunnii.'iitly oflerisil to tha cjp 
aimimtion nt' the public, as piaiscssinff in aa 
II i. ii..ui decree Uir virtue ot'neutralising all 
that is otl'cnsivo in th« mouth ami breath; re- 
Btovfltg >oreness anil sponrriness of Uie (rums; 
(l.-lrsyinf lliu t.inl ol' tobacco, or any otbar 
clHuvia, Irom whatever cause. In short, this 
preparation will be found to justify lh» sari- 
ova cuiriiiiinilstnrv noticej and reonnirjiends 
tn.ns it luis ropaind. D. P. WKJ& 

N.>vonb.'r, 1KI9.  

•|i! li: SL'USCRIBKR hns josl recesvel so 
a»   ndditional supply of 

Oriieti, Mediciaica, &t". 
which he offers on rea«>nable terms. 
Tin-. CONCENTRATBD COMI'OulC* 

HYKI'P UF SAKSAPAKlLliA, 
fur punfving the bluod. 

The COMPOUND FLUID HXTHAST (ff 
PINK ROOT. 

MUUID OPODELDOC. 
n new SL raluableartiolefor Brinaes. Spraia* 
ItlieuiiiBiisin, Cramp, Numbness, ChilUams, 

SLC.,  be. 
BUi.l.ARIi'S CKLKBRATHD Slrj 

SOAP. 
njr Barasi Bora  l.ips, Chappsd II.nHs, PUD. 
pics on ihe f'sce, and other cutaneous erup- 
tions. It has slsn been found as efficient reas- 
isly for CORNS on the feet, by keeping theffl 
moiat with IIIL' Soup a k'w dajs. 

D. P. WEIR. 
NoreniUr. POB. 41-lf 

'-Itiitrfnaliy in he Life nt 
Biiaiuewa." 

* H the seison of the year has coma when 
. u s!l men should punctually close their 

Accounts, ..ii-- wiih another,—we hope that 
ih'.-e having open Account:* with us previous 
to tin- 1st .lay of January, lo4l>, will come, 
forward ami close thcui by Cash, ss a little 
of this would be very acreptiblo at present 
Tl.'.-c fatlillg t.i do so, rosy expect to conform 
to tho nil.' of paying interest after that time. 

•fcUi.VVKL & LINUHAJ. 
Jaauary 1. 1SJ40. 

Jdi/nr'.s Indian Expectorant? 
a s decidedly superior to rav other known 

Co 
nu 

ir  lo any other 
iiilniiiiiio.i  bl   medicine,   for   Coughs. 

( Consumption,   Asllima,   Spilling  o 
\I.-,II,I Pectorta, Patpttnlion of 'l<t 

Gray's Invaluable Ointment ''••"'• I!::«;N«:'IIIIS. ci.r.,,,- piewisy. 
. -. >,.-1'iri.-  ,-,•,,,.   ,'.,,,    o    H Huurscmiw, Difficulty ot Breathinir, Cr i. 
ainli I IK il IK ..l  VVInto SweHintj.,   lVhoop.ne(uiiirh,Pninsand*Vesknes.ol'lhe 

Scrofulous and other Tumours, Ulcers, 
Hoir !..■/-. n'.l an.l frosh Wotmds, Hnratns 
mul Bruises; Swellinjfs nn<l InHammations, 
Scalds mid  lliirn-. Scald  Head,  Women's 
Sore Breasts, Rheumatic  Pah 
rnptioru.,1 'hilldains   Whitlows, 
Corns, and external  d « « r 

Prepared by   the    l'i- nte 
GRAY.of rHeiuli,  \  C 
I! chinond, Va.   Jusl re 
hy J. 

S Tetters B- 
Rji   .  l'i  s, 
L'eiiei illy.— 

.   U M,   W. 
a re eni o 

n i-'l :.11'I 'i-r sale 
Si R.SI.OAN. 

I Breast, and all diseases of the pulinonarj or- 
1 pins. 

'I Ins invaluable Medicine "may be had »i 
the tlreensbnroiiBh Drug STore, one door 
north of Mr. J. II. Lindsay's store. 

NEW GOODS. 
r|ilIK undervictied  respectfully inlbftn tlin 
■   public 'but they are now receiving :>i.d 

upening for *ale a liandanme aaaortmeut ol' 
'<1 0 O JJ «, 

which tbi'v will dispose "t*:«t ihe moat reduc 
ed price* for rn>ii «>r mi a abort rr<'i|it. Their 
«tnck ci -;.*'in part of the moat Isaliionable 
Cloths. Caamierea. Cosinetsi, Hatino, Silk 
Velvi i* nnd Votingo, lojjether with u 
%'ui*ftt-l> al' MlluiittCV (aOoUfe, 
-uiiiiblc tor genlleun 11 s wear. 

 \|>()  
A very nea* aanortmeiit «>i" Bilka, Caliccoa, 
MushiiK Stocka. rollers, Dosoms, "td other 
fancy soodo) 

A tnic asaort'meni ofCoachtrimmingiicon* 
Bluntly k'-pt uiilmm!—such as UprinjrstAxIca, 
Topa. Doali-leatlier, llace-fVinge, &c.twlucli 
w ill be wild oh the nicstaeconiniodatinx terms. 
Our fHendaand cuatomera are particularly in 
vitcd to cell end examine bofore purehavin 
elsesrnere. 

MrCOWKI, &  LINDSAY. 
Jape 38tli, 1 ••*!*. '^_]^  

!>R. a. K. PHELPS* 
COMPOUND 

rOMATO PI LLN, 
TUB vegotkblo r.>i ly  ii>r Diseases arising 

from Iwpuri im of the BI.OOD; !>!)*]•• I'- 
Kin, Sirofttln,  and sil I'HKO.sir I>ls»:*Mi.-; 

. —also a substitute lor CAU)MBl,asa 
CTIUHTII III FEVERS, a:ul all IIII.- 
lilts \rKi:cTH..\S. 

I'KO.M the extensive applicability :<> L"■«- 
oral diseases, which tins remedy p> •es- 

ses, a- i- demonstrated in Ihe detailed cures 
nl various complaint-, inn! the universal suc- 
cess which attends its use, the Proprietor 
feels nisi.li.'.l in claiming tor it, superior 
••oHxi'ltTiiitoiK The numerous testimonials 
nt it.- effects, from Physicians, Drunrists, sml 
lii-iiiiiin.-h.s! individuals, place it Is yond :hf 
iloiii.iliil r. inediea ol the day. on./ entitle il 
in ajarciwi coo/fi/enre. 

I'HKSK I'll.I s bavins acquired «n un- 
precedented colehrily a-an AM'I-DVSPF.P- 
TIC and ANTI-BILIOUS IIF.MKDV; nnd 
this reputation haine folly sustained hv the 
hiish churacter of its testimonials, nm! the in- 
creasing dornand tor Ihe Meilie in—it is only 
n.c-.-arv for the Proprietor lo continue the 
I'.iiins. Hint the Public may not mistake 
other medicines, which are introduced a> 
Tomnlo preparation: li.r the true COM- 
I'lHMl TOMATO I'll.l.S. 

For a full account of this Medicine, testi- 
III I'. BIS, drc, -ii' Pamphlets, in the hands ol 

J. & R. SLOAN, 
:i7-t 

MAIL AKRANGEMEWT*. 
OrtKE\SBOKOVGU, If. C. 

EASTERN, (daily.) to Raleigh. iV. C—ft. 
rives every dsy by 1U a. in.—a>eparts ere 
rv dav st I p. ra. 

SOUTH-WESTERN, (Jmily,) to Salishory, 
N. (.'.—Arrives every dsy by 19 aa.—De- 
parts every day st 11a. BO. 

WESTERN, ((Are* /isws a Berk.) via Sale* 
to Wyiiu' c. h . Va.—Arrives every Tues- 
day. Thursday and Seturday by 0 p. hi.— 
Departs every Sundsy, VVaduesday sod 
Pri<!uT nt 11s. m. 

Nl iK I 'HERN, (lane limit a week.) to MO- 
ton. N. C.---Arrival every Sunday, Tuea- 
day and Friday by 10 a. m.—Departs saute 
days at 1 p. IU. 

Danville Mail arrives every Monday, VVcS- 
n.'-.lay and Salurdsy, by 4 p. in., and dc- 
|sirl-- eery Sunday, Tuesday and, Friday 
ar 1 p. in. 

HORSE MAIL. (aweUa.) for Pituborongh 
leaves every Thursday at 11 a. in., and ar- 
rives every Sunday by -rip. in.-— For Asli- 
borougb, leaves every Monday at II a. m. 
uud arrives every Tuesday by 3 p. m. 

November, 1830. fsastf 

lati 

OCANTITVol FLOIR nnd LARDl 
aate, which v '.'!«' -oldlow. 

HoCONNEL &  LINDSAY. 

20 i" iXKN OF *  \\IH KS. jii-t rocci* 
ed and !<>r sale hv 

j. &. R. SLOAN. 
Sen:. Oil', \fffl. 

f). P.  WEIR. 
Novi mber. l-:<0. 

• i 
4. -tl' 

>  O   1 « i: 

V" • * III 

lho-e in I.I.I. 11.. ',.■ iln-i nt   McCon 
,\   Poll  1   ar re n. ctlully invited li 

call ai !  cash ■ as it  i-  II. cessan th« 
books i  ii.il ! d. 

V . .1. MeCONNEL 
ft* 1-'. MB 

ail W-IHI - !i II-. 
I'or sale hv 

tlni'iM-ling, Rusts, & Dooi 
/ naU, foi ■ i   i-t 

JESSE I!   LINDSAY. 
November K1^ 

For Hale, J* 
1BUG0Y and HARNESS, 

1 I  UlillAi .K. and 11 AK-SiiaS. far ooa 
Horse, 

1 ONE HORSE WAGON, 
.".pair BEDSTEADS, 
I I'AMJl.KSTANI). 
I Superior, extra jewelled HOLD f.EVHt 

WATCH.   By    JE8SB B. LISDSAY. 
February, 1840b 

MS:, K WITII'S PILLS. 
BECKWITH'S ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS 

At -"i cents per Box, 
»so 

BKCK'.ViTll'S ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PILLS 
At SO cents per Box, 

For sale hv JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
November, 1880.    ■  

W.nTEl), 
ONE hundred gallons of good CASTOR 

OIL.    Address, 
C.B. 4t C. K. WHEELKR. 

Salisbury, N. C. Feb. 18,1840. 1-0 

Wraiiping Paper- 
c-AI KM WRAPPING   PAPER  for sale 
O at Manufacturers' prices, by 

J.Ai R. SLOAN. 
Jan. 30th, 1«40. 

•XtaUlsfk MAMMOTH WHITE BILK 
sJU.afWwORM EGGS-— 
'.•nil BARS CHINA TREE CORK. 

For sale by 
j. & R. BISAS. 

I   BALE ».8S0RTE1> COLORS, HEMP 
I AUIT.T WARP, tor sale by 

J. & R riLOAc?. 
Nnvember. IBM. 

4oa«'h   Wali'i-iaN. 
V GENERAL nnd extensive  assortment 

for sale hv J. 4 R. SLOAN. 
November 21st, 1888. 

4 i.ovi i: NEKII 
Cil.iiVI'.l! HF.F.D. treniiino and well clean 

y ed, lu ! n ci i i 
JESSE II. UM SAY. 

OptobcMtWi 

JESSE II. LINDSAY 
Has for Sale 

GRAY'S INVALUABLE OINTMENT 
Iir   PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS. 
i'.    PUEI.PS' TOMATO I'ILLS. 
SW Mil's VERMIFUGE. 
Whiltio'i Machihe-sproad STRENOTMBW- 

ING PLASTERS. 
Feb 1*30.          l-ff  

E   FIRKINS frcah  Mountain  BUTTBBt 
•J  u»t received and for sale by __ 

j. *.• it. sr©A« _ 

rtCOPIES of Rwaim'i " MAN < IF BUSI- 
C.   Ni;S3" at Hi'. "rH"- lo>  sale, ^rr-J to 
&.._rr% 


